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Trail Riders Will Be Escorted Into Brackettville 
For Saturday’s Juneteenth Parade

Black cowboys and cowgirls, Buf
falo Soldier groups, and black 
western heritage fans saddled then- 
horses to ride over 120 hot and 
dusty miles, from San Antonio to 
Brackettville, home of one of the last 
remaining Black Seminole Indian 
commimities.

The trail ride is directed by the 
Prairie View Trail Riders 
Association. James Francies, Jr., 
organizer of the San Antonio to 
Brackettville trail ride explained 
that the purpose of the ride is to 
“ remind America of the proud and 
independent heritage the Black 
Seminole Indian freedom fighters 
and their many contributions to the 
settling of our nations western fi:on- 
tiers.”

Francies is one of ± e  original 
organizers of the Prairie View Trail 
Ride. In 1957, he helped to organize 
the group, with the support of the 
Prairie View A&M College. He has 
been its Trail Boss for 37 years. The 
first 65-mile ride had one wagon and 
seven riders. Now, there are hun
dreds o f participants each year and 
the Prairie View Trail Rides have 
gained statewide acclaim, chosen to 
go into the 1994 Houston Livestock 
Show and Rodeo as one of the 
“ Most Outstanding”  Trail Rides.

The San Antonio to Brackettville 
ride, honoring the Black Seminole 
Freedom Fighters, is part of a series 
of historic celebrations organized 
under the umbrella o f “ Coming 
Home To America’s Roots.”  
“ Coming Home...”  is a national 
celebration of America’s multiracial 
western heritage and its forgotten 
black cowboys and western heroes. 
The “ Coming Home...”  Celebration 
promotes “ Heritage, Healing and 
Pride.”

The June trek took roots last Sep
tember, at another “ Coming 
Home...”  ceremony on the steps of 
the Texas State Capitol in Austin. 
At that ceremony, Eric Strong, 
Texas Coordinator of the “ Coming 
Home...”  Celebration, and chairman 
of the National Forgotten West 
Memorial Committee in Lubbock, 
asked James Francies to present one 
of the poster-sized photo panels of 
the Memorial, depicting a Black 
Seminole Indian, to the Brackettville 
community.

Francies saw it as an opportunity 
to develop a public awareness 
program to help preserve the nearly 
forgotten heritage of ± e  Black 
Seminole Indian community, "niis 
idea grew into the Prairie View - 
Black Seminole Freedom Fighters 
Trail Ride.

The trail ride left San Antonio 
June 12 and will pick up new par
ticipants all along the way. Riders 
expect to reach Fritter Park, east of 
Brackettville, on Friday evening, 
Jtme 17. Willie Warrior will meet 
them and escort them into Bracket
tville where they ivill join Saturday’s 
parade which is scheduled to leave 
from the north end of Ann Street at 
10:00 a.m. and end at Carver School. 
Among other festivities at Carver 
School, a noon barbecue meal will 
be served.

Simday, June 19, the Juneteenth 
Celebration will include services at 
the Seminole Cemetery, and will 
mark the 120th anniversary of the 
day when the news of emancipation 
finally reached Texas.

Along the trail from San Antonio 
to Brackettville, the riders will stop 
at Castroville, Hondo, Sabinal, 
Knippa, Uvalde and Cline. 
Wherever they pass they will 
distribute information celebrating 
the historic role of the Black 
Seminole Indians of the Old West. 
All pack horses and accompanying 
cars and trucks will carry signs 
honoring the Black Seminole In
dians and other forgotten black 
western heroes.

Willie Warrior, one of the elders 
of the Black Seminole Indian com
munity, hailed the event as 
“ very hopeful.”  “ My people’s 
heritage is in danger of being lost 
with the passing of the cmrent 
generation of elders,”  he warned, 
“ this trail ride will remind the nation 
of our story and help to give our 
children new pride.”

Miss Charles Emily Wilson, 
Tribal Historian, is one of the last of 
the Black Seminóles to have been 
bom on the old Fort Clark reser
vation. An educator, w i±  a Masters 
in Bilingual Education, she taught 
the Black Seminole children of 
Brackettville in a one-room 
schoolhouse, for over 40 years. 
Warrior was one of her students. 
Now retired, she devotes herself to 
preserving the old schoolhouse 
(Carver) as a small museum. She is 
also working to save the local 
cemetery where so many of her an
cestors are buried, as a permanent 
memorial to the Black Seminole In
dian heritage.

Miss Wilson explained that 
during slavery, many black men and 
women escaped into the swamps of 
Florida. There, they lived with and 
often intermarried with the Native 
Americans there. Although they 
recognized the authority of the local 
Seminole chief, they lived in

Public Hearing Completes Paving Project

At 6 p.m., Tuesday, June 14, 
1994, Mayor Carmen Berlanga 
called the Brackettville City Council 
into regular session with Council 
Members Jean Seargeant, Mary 
Flores, and Ralph Gonzalez present. 
Charles Bushart was absent as was 
Larry Moore. Minutes of the last 
meeting were approved.

Action on granting a quit claim 
deed on Block 1, Lot 11 (Lorance 
Addition) was tabled to give council 
members an opportunity to view the 
property.

The date of Jime 17 was set to 
ncune a replacement for Councilmzm 
Larry Moore as he has missed three 
meetings following his moVe from 
the city. (He also submitted a letter 
or resignation to be effective July 1).

City Secretaiy David Luna 
suggested that the Council not at
tempt to apply for a Texas State 
Wide Transportation Enhancement 
Program until an indepth study was 
made. Mayor Berlanga, at the 
Highway Elepartment invitation, is 
scheduled to attend a seminar on the 
subject in Laredo next week.

Barbara H. Luna was on the 
agenda to discuss her request for a 
street light but she did not appear.

separate villages and fought under 
their own leaders. They raised 
livestock and farmed their land 
communally, like the Indians. After 
passage of the Indian Act of 1830, 
they joined their Indian brothers in 
refusing to move into reservations, 
as required by the new law. The 
word “ Seminole”  means “ a rebel,”  
or in current terminology, a 
“ freedom fighter.”

After many years of battles again
st them, the U.S. Army recognized 
the Black Seminóles, as extremely 
courageous fighters and tracksters 
of extraordinary ability. Many were 
recruited as Scouts for the Army’s 
western branches. The Black 
Seminóles won great honors while in 
service. Three Black Seminole 
Scouts even won the Congressional 
Medals o f Honor, the nation’s 
highest honor for bravery. “ But 
hardly anyone remembers that 
now,”  Miss Wilson declared. (These 
Medal of Honor Recipients are 
buried at the Seminole Cemetery 
where Sunday’s services will be 
held).

George Richardson, president of 
Periscope Associates, the New York  
based public affairs agency that is 
organizing the national “ Coming 
Home To America’s Roots”  
Celebration said that his group 
would try to help community leaders 
to develop a National Trust 
Association for the upkeep of their 
historical schoolhouse and 
cemetery. They will also work to in
clude the Brackettville Black 
Seminole community as one of the 
stops on the “ Coming Home...”  
Forgotten West Toiuism Trail”  
now in development, with the 
cooperation of the Texas Depar
tment of Commerce’s Tourism 
Division.

Expected in Brackettville th is ' 
weekend are Dannie Anderson, 
grandniece, of Bill Pickett, 
America’s most famous black 
cowboy; Eric Strong and James 
Francies who ytiU present the photo 
panel from tiie Forgotten West 
Memorial, which ± e  Prairie View 
Trail Riders will bring, to Miss 
Charles Emily Wilson, Willie 
Warrior, and Billy Joe Pierce, 
president of the Seminole Indian 
Scout Cemetery Association, in 
honor of the entire commimity.

Mr. Richardson informed The 
Brackett News that repor- 
ters/photographers from ‘ "rhe 
Philadelphia Inqmrer,”  and 
“ Discovery Channel”  plan to cover 
the presentation.

The subject of a fire marshall was 
reported on by Mr. Luna. He said he 
is working with the city’s attorney in 
first developing a legal fire code 
which would include guidelines for a 
fire marshall.

On a nomination made by Jean 
Seargeant, Mcuy Flores was chosen 
to serve as Mayor Pro-tem.

A  resolution commending Julia 
Fuentes Molano for her two terms of 
service on the City C^imcil was ap
proved and signed by Council Mem
bers.

At 6:30, the Council meeting was 
recessed and the Hearing on the 
Street Paving Grant completion 
opened for public comment. No 
citizens appeared to speak either pro 
or con on the project. City Secretary 
Luna and Grant Supervisor Roy 
Rosin affirmed all objectives had 
been met. Mr. Luna gave much of 
the credit to Ginger Dodson for her 
effeciency in hcmdling the “ paper 
work,”  and declared the project 
ready for audit.

At 6:45, the public hearing ended 
and the regular session re-convened.

The financial report was adopted 
as presented and Councilwoman

(Continued on Page 4)

Board W alks Property

The BISD Board of Trustees met 
Monday, June 13, at 5:30 to tour 
school property and then delayed 
opening their regular meeting an 
hour to complete their tour.

At 7:30, President Jimmy Bader 
called the meeting to order with 
Rose Mary Slubar, Jewel Robinson, 
Jim McDaniel, Stan Conoly, Gloria 
Garcia and Darlene Shahan present.

After approving minutes of Mar
ch 14, April 11, May 9, and May 23, 
the board approved TASB Policy 
Update 45 on second reading; 
authorized Superintendent Steve 
Mills to investigate vehicle purchase 
at GSA sale, and after a lengthy 
discussion of summer capital projec
ts decided to re-advertise for bids on 
most of the project.

Approval was given for Mike Biz- 
zell to begin concrete work and for 
Mission (Do. to repair gym floors.

The board agreed to renew an 
agreement with Southwest 
Securities on an as needed basis.

On a first reading, (Counselor 
Susan Harrison presented policies 
for Dual Credit, Pass/Fail grading, 
and Credit by Semester. The first 
two will get a second reading, the 
third found no favor.

((Dontinued on page 4)

Brackett High School teacher 
Karen Crumley, left, and her 
student Kelly Henrich, were spon
sored by (Dentral Power and Light 
(Dompany at the 34th Annual Texas 
Energy Science Symposium (TESS) 
at the University of Texas at Austin 
last week.

In addition to Crumley and 
Henrich, CPL is helping 27 other 
South Texas students and their 
teachers attend the week-long 
event. CPL is one of the four par
ticipating sponsors for the more 
than 200 students from around the 
state. TESS features lectures by 
UT-Austin faculty members, energy 
industry experts and government 
representatives. Topics range from 
solar and nuclear energy to the 
dismantlement of nuclear weapons.

“ TESS is such an exciting event 
for the students, and the teachers 
are always happy to learn new ideas 
to take back to the classroom,”  said 
Becky North, CPL’s Educational 
Programs Advisor. “ While visiting 
the campus, both students and 
teachers have an opportunity to tom- 
geology, astronomy and robotics 
labs, and participate in hands-on 
physics and chemistry experiments. 
More importantly, all are able to in
teract with outstanding represen
tatives of the scientific community,”  
said North.
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CPL Sponsors Cnim ley &  Henrich To Seminar

Happy 
Fathers Day 

June 10

For more than 30 years, CPL and 
other participating sponsors such as 
the Texas Atomic Research Foun
dation and UT-Austin have looked 
to the symposium to ensme that 
promising students and their 
teachers have the opportunity to ex
plore current energy issues, existing 
and emerging technologies and new 
concepts in the related fields of 
physics, chemistry and 
mathematics.

Speakers for the event included: 
*Dr. Dale Klein, Associate Dean for 
the Research, (Dollege of 
Engineering, The University of 
Texas at Austin.

’ Bill Muston, Vice-President, Texas 
Atomic Energy Research Foim- 
dation
*Dr. Steven Morriss, The Univer
sity of Texas at Austin 
’ Margaret Maxey, The University 
of Texas at Austin 
’ Gerald Johnson, DOE, Pantex 
’ Tracy Fullerton, Cummins Power 
Generation, Inc.
’ Nathaniel Greene, Natural Resom- 
ces Defense (Douncil

CPL sponsors the students as part 
of their ongoing commitment to 
education in South Texas.

Judge, Commissioners Receive library Cards
The Kinney (Dounty (Dom- 

missioners (Dourt convened at 9:00 
a.m., Monday, June 13, 1994, in the 
County (Dourtroom with Judge Tim 
Ward presiding. Judge Ward led the 
pledge and Jean Faulkenberry of
fered the invocation. Commissioners 
present were Freddie Frerich, 
Plunker Sheedy, and (Dordelia Men- 
deke.

Deputy Clerk Dora Sandoval read 
minutes of meetings held May 9, 
May 16, May 23, June 3, and the 
public hearing on May 16. They 
were adopted as read.

Ron Ralph, Co-chairman of the 
NSS Convention that will meet in 
Kinney (Dounty June 20-25, 1994, 
was welcomed by the court and 
spoke briefly on the status of the 
convention plans.

Judge Ward gave notice to elec
ted officials that budget requests 
and inventories of country property 
were due by June 27.

Road Administrator Clifford Frit
ter’s report included an activity ac
counting of the month’s routine road 
maintenance. At his invitation, the 
court recessed briefly and went out
side to view the newly-painted, 
recently-obtained water truck (see 
picture). The painting was done by 
Herb’s Body Shop and Southwest 
Service connected the spray bars at 
the back.

An agenda item pertaining to 
leasing concessions at the swimming 
pool was referred to County Attor
ney Tully Shahan. Pie informed the 
court that a notice of bid must be 
published twice and a waiting period 
of fourteen days must lapse after 
last publication of notice before an 
award could be made. Since that 
time frame would end almost at the 
end of the swimming season, the 
coiut authorized Judge Ward to ex
plore other options to open/operate a 
concessions.

Elaine Sheedy and Beatrice 
Kuhns, representing county em
ployees, presented a suggestion to 
construct a covered parking struc
ture on county-owned property, 
across the street from the jail, with 
employees, by payroll deductions, 
sharing the cost of materials. The 
court complimented the employees 
for their cooperative attitude and

assured the representatives they 
would give consideration to their 
suggestion.

After opening the two ap
plications received for the Con
sulting Engineer position, the court 
interviewed each by “ speaker 
phone” , scored the two applicants, 
and voted to hire Charles Rothe, 
Hondo, for the Pinto Creek Bridge 
project. Charles Trost was the only 
applicant for the Management Con
sultant position emd he was hired. 
Local labor will be used for the 
project and those interested in ob
taining approximately fom  months 
work may contact Judge Ward.

Approval was given for the 
Karate Class to use the Civic Center 
Saturday, July 9, 1994, for a toiu- 
nament. Between 200 and 300 boys 
are expected for the 9:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. event.

The court voted to disapprove the 
proposed Appraisal District Budget 
for 1994-95 on the basis that they 
could not endorse salary increases, 
included in the proposed budget, 
greater than what the county could 
award their employees. The coun
ty’s share of the Appraisal District 
Budget, as proposed, would be 
$53,152.00.

The agenda item to appoint mem
bers to the Library Board and tour 
library was superceded by a request 
from the library board to amend the 
bylaws to include the provision “ to 
remove a member who has three 
unexCused absences,”  and to delete 
“ term limitations.”  Since amen

dments were not included on the 
agenda, no action could be taken

Judge Ward emphasized that the 
library board was responsible for 
library guidance and that the court’s 
function was to accept/reject 
recommendations from the library 
board. He stated that the com
missioners court would not assume 
the board’s duties.

Later in the meeting, an envelope 
was delivered to Judge Ward with a 
request to read it in open coiut: Mrs. 
Thurber submitted her written 
resignation from the board.

The court scheduled the library 
tour for 1:30 p.m. Monday. (At that 
time. Librarian Cindy Lockwood 
issued library cmds - see picture).

A  brief update on the Drug Task 
Force was given stating that a study 
Was being made of possibly 
relocating the office.

Budget amendments and bills 
were reviewed and approved.
in that regard. Viewing a printed list 
of recommendations for library 
board members, the court reappoin
ted the three who were eligible for 
reappointment: Dena Scott, Sara 
Terrazas, and Toady Fritter. To 
complete the five member board, 
new members Liz Frerich and Jerry 
Thompson were added. Earlene 
Thuber, who had served the two 
three year terms and ineligible for 
reappointment, was named an 
Honorary member along with Mr. 
Sifuentes, who had expressed an in
terest in serving.
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By Sheriff Norman H. Hooten

A meeting o f the Control Board 
o f the Amlstad Area Narcotics 
Took Force was held in the District 
Courtroon o f the Kinney County 
Courthouse Friday afternoon, June 
10, 1904 with numerous visitors 
and representatives o f the various 
participating agencies, dtles, and 
counties present. The meeting was 
called and conducted in on open 
forum atmosphere and the 
question and answer session 
lasted over two hours. It was the 
consensus o f the majority o f those 
present that the meeting was a 
highly productive one with 
primary issues and concerns ad
dressed with a much clearer un
derstanding evolving from the 
meeting o f the objectives o f the 
task force, ways and means, and 
the position held hy the Criminal 
Justice Division o f the Governor’s 
O ffice, the Texas Narcotics Con
trol Program, and the participating 
agencies and entitles in regards to 
the recent controversy brought 
about by the Qty o f Del Klo end 
Vol Verde County in regards to the 
future o f the drug task force.

Much o f the discussion centered 
around that controversy by the 
two previously participating mem
bers o f the task force, the City o f 
Del Slo and Vol Verde County. As 
many o f you know by now, those 
t%vo entities have “ rattled the 
sabers”  and beaten "the drums of 
war”  in opposition to the AANTF 
since Vol Verde County failed to 
take affirmative action required 
by March 15,1994 in order to con
tinue os the “ grantee”  o f the 
siseble amount o f grant funds 
made available for the operation 
o f the drug task force (on 
estimated $500,000.00 total TNCP 
&HITDA).

Due to the fact that the drug 
task force would have ceased to be 
and would have been disbanded 
without a “ grantee”  application, 
Kinney County agreed to submit an 
application as “ grantee”  fm  the

fiscal year grant o f June 1, 1094 
through May 31, 1995. Iha grant 
application was hurriedly com
pleted and submitted to Austin 
(hand-delivered) in order to meet 
the filing deadline o f March 15, 
1994.

Subsequently the grant ap
plication was approved by the 
Criminal Justice Division o f the 
Governor’s O ffice with Kinney 
County named as the “ grantee” . 
Almost immediately the CHy o f Del 
Slo and Val Verde County started 
attacking the grant application 
and the continued existence o f the 
AANTF. They made, and have con
tinued to make, allegations that the 
grant application was false and 
fraudulent, that the drug task for
ce was being administered 
iUegally, and that they (the City o f 
Del Bio and Val Verde County) 
were entitled to ALL the generated 
program income and ALL the 
existing equipment, including 
vehicles, currently possessed by 
the AANTF as generated over the 
past years.

Meetings and hearings were 
held by the AANTF Control Boerd, 
the City o f Del Bio, Val Verde 
County, and ultimately the 
Criminal Justice Division o f the 
Governor’s O ffice and the Texas 
Narcotics Control Program. The 
complaining entities even contac
ted various state representatives 
and senators, and even a federal 
senator as late as June 10,1994, in 
their efforts to overturn the final 
decision issued by the Governor’s 
O ffice, the CJD, and the INCP, 
which was, that they (the City o f 
Del Bio and Val Verde County) 
were OUT o f the AANTF and the 
AANTF would continue to opérate 
and exist with Kinney County as 
“ grantee” .

Furthermore, that neither the 
City o f Del Klo nor Val Verde Coun
ty were entitled to ANY o f the 
assets in cash or equipment
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cuirently under control o f the 
AANTF. Naturally, the two com
plaining entitiea then started 
threatening lawsuits and injun
ctions. Ih e reply ttom  the Gover
nor’s O ffice was “ go ahead and 
sue.”  In the meantime, the AANTF 
will continue with its much needed 
objective o f drug enforcement and 
drug interdiction in our area in 
spUe o f the efforts by others to put 
it out o f existence.

At the present time the par
ticipating agencies, cities, and 
counties are: Kinney County, Ed
wards County, Baal County, the 
City o f Eagle Pass, and the Drug 
Enforcement Administration 
Eagle Pass. Ih e members o f the 
Control Board are: Sheriff Nor
man H. Hooten, Kinney County; 
Sheriff Warren Guthrie, Edwards 
County; Sheriff James Earl Bryce, 
Beal County; ^ank Solb, DEA- 
Eagle Pose: and Chief o f Police 
Tony Castaneda, Qty o f Eagle 
Pass. Ih e counties o f Kimble (Jun
ction) and Uvalde have also in
dicated a strong interest in Joining 
the AANTF and %vill most likely be 
added to the list o f participating 
entities in the near future.

It has been the general consen
sus o f the Control Board to move 
and split the operations and ad
ministrative headquarters o f the 
drug task force since the City o f 
Del Bio and Val Verde County have 
made it plain that they do not want 
the task force headquarters to 
remain in Del Bio. This means a 
cost to the task force o f an 
estimated $14,000.00 in movers 
fees and the loss o f the expensive 
modifications made to the current 
headquarters over the past few 
years, but that can’t be he^wd. 
Plans ars now under consideration 
to move the Operations segment o f 
the drug task force to Eagle Pass 
and to move the administrative 
segment to Brackettvilie as soon as 
locations suitable to each can be 
located, leased, and required 
modifications made to each. In
cluded in the administrative 
headquarters are pians for an im
pound lot in which to hold securely 
vehicles and other property seised 
from suspected drug dealers until 
thbir cases can be resolved in 
cojurt and forfeitures awarded or 
denied., whichever the case may 
be. This will mean an addition to 
the local economy in that lease 
money for the building and groun
ds will be paid and the 8 to 10 per
sonnel wlD spend at least some 
money in the area. No formai 
decision has yet been reached by 
the Control Board but is expected 
soon.

It is the sincere hiqw and desire 
o f all o f n i currently involved with 
the AANTF that the controversy 
being generated by the Qty o f Del 
Bio and Vol Verde County will end 
soon and we can get about our 
very important objective o f drug 
enforcement and drug interdiction 
in our area. We have far more im
portant things to do than to be tied 
down in an on-going squabble with 
the two complaining entitiea on an 
issue that is nothing more, nothing 
less, that a “ som^grapes”  attitude 
caused by egos and greed. Ih e Qty 
o f Del Bio and Val Verde County 
hove, in the past, been a very much 
needed end desired part o f the 
drug talk force and were cordially 
invited by this writer and the other 
members o f the AANTF Control 
Board to continue their valuable 
participation in this very impor
tant project. As seen by their 
response printed in the “ Del Bio 
News Herald”  and their sub- 
iequeht Actions in attempting to 
dissolve the AANTF by whatever 
meins they have undeniably 
allowed periumal and politick 
feelings get in the way o f what 
shénld be a cooperative law enfor
cement effort to wage war on 
Illegal drug dealers and users. 
That is regrettable.

At this time, on behalf o f the 
Control Board o f the AANTF and 
the drug agents and administrative 
personnel thereof, I would like to 
express our sincere appreciation 
and reqiect to Kinney County 
Judge Urn Ward, and the Kinney 
County County Commissioners 
Court, especially County Com- 
miaiaeiier Floaker Sheedy and 
County Cdmndasioner Alvin Mc- 
Qure, for standing firm in the face 
o f political adversity in support of 
the AANTF. lAIthout their very 
valuable input and support the 
AANTF would have ceased to be, 
leaving a large “ hole”  in our effor
ts to wage war on drugs along the 
Texas-Mexico border and in our 
area. Ihanks for your courage:

That’s All!
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Between Us
By Joe Townsend,

Rabid politicians are rapidly 
polarizing Americans. The radical 
left wing liberals are trying to paint 
a picture of those who believe the 
Bible and hold in high esteem those 
principles that have made America 
great as radical rights. They mean 
this in a perjorative sense.

The irony of it all is that these 
people are truly right. One is never 
wrong when he stands for what the 
Bible teaches. In the final sense, the 
liberals and those who oppose the 
teachings of God are the radicals. 
The development of a condom men
tality is radical. The idea of 
legalizing marijuana is radical. The 
promotion and acceptance of abor
tion is radical. The promotion of 
homosexuality in any form is 
radical.

In as much as the radical leftists 
strongly disparage the radical rights 
they are loudly touting the fact they 
are the radical wrong. The anthesis 
of “ right”  is “ wrong.”

' For Ann Richards and 
Democratic leadership to be so rabid 
in trying to say the Republican party 
has been taken over by the Radical 
Religious Right simply classifies 
them as the embarrassed wrong 
trying to villify the right.

I’m not a Republican and I’m not 
taken over by any group. As a 
Democrat I can safely say our state 
and nation would be far better off if 
it were in reality taken over by the 
“ religious right.”

'The single factor giving rise to the 
outspoken resurgence of the so- 
called “ Religious Right”  is the

Western A ir  
Conditioning 

of Del Rio

100%  Financing 

Rebates Available

Lie 9 TACLA002906C 
(210) 775-8582

3800Hwy 90 West Del Rio, TX

Sales Tax Report
“ The upswing in the Texas 

economy continues to outpace 
national trends,”  State Comptroller 
John Sharp said as he delivered a 
total of $115.4 million in June sales 
tax rebates to 899 cities and 111 
counties, a 5.5% increase over 
payments of one year ago.

This month’s city and county 
sales tax rebates Include taxes 
collected on April sales and reported 
to the (Comptroller in May by 
businesses filing monthly tax retur
ns.

For Brackettvilie, the 1.000% 
sales tax netted $2,742.53 an in
crease of 6.59% above May 1993’s 
$2,572.91; the year-to-date figure 
falls -1.43% under 1993.

Kinney (County received 
$1,784.43 for the ad valorem reduc
tion and $1,765.07 for EMS ser
vices. Each have a rate of 0.500%. 
There are no comparsion figures for 
1993 but the 1994 year-to-date 
collections are $13,885.54 and 
$14,195.53 respectively.____________

Driving Tests 
License Renewal

An officer from the Texas Depar- 
tment of Public Safety will be at the 
County (Courtroom, Kinney County 
(Court House, each l«t and 3rd 
Iliiinday and each 5th Thursday, 
during the normal working hours of 
county offices.
' 'The officer will be available'to 
give driving tests, or to renew 
drivers licenses.

growing decadence and disregard of 
moral principles by those in public 
office.

No-one in his right mind can say 
that the immorality of today’s 
society can be blamed on the 
Religious Right. This leaves the 
culprit to be the Irreligious Left. 
There is no in-between as far-as-

Prisoners To Assist In 
W ildlife Area W ork
Almost 600 state and county 

prisoners moved into tents June 1 at 
two wildlife areas managed by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depar
tment in a program designed to 
relieve jail overcrowding and per
form needed work on public lands.

The minimum security prisoners - 
376 at Engeling Wildlife 
Management Area near Palestine 
and 200 at Chaparral W M A near 
(CotuUa - volunteered for the 
program and will work on conser
vation and maintenance projects 
during their stay in the wild.

Herb Kothinann in TPW D’s 
wildlife branch said the prisoners 
will be used to clear brush, repair 
fences, maintain roads, build nature 
trails, campsites and other public 
use facilities and perform other 
tasks as, determined by the area 
managers. They possibly wiU par
ticipate in wildlife surveys, which 
require many hours of manpower. ,

“ There aren’t many opportunities 
to get 200 to 400 people lined up 
shoulder to shoulder to survey plan
ts and wildlife in a designated area,”  
Kothmann said. “ We could have 
them looking for homed toads at 
Chaparral, for instance,”  The hor
ned toad is listed as a threatened 
species in Texas.

The program is a cooperative ef
fort with the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice, which is providing 
tents, food and staff supervision for 
the prisoners. The prisoners will 
stay in the wildlife management 
areas for the next three months.

“ I think both agencies will 
benefit,”  said Rcilph Rayburn, TP
W D’s government liaison, who was 
involved in establishing the 
program. “ It will support the efforts 
of the state leadership to relieve 
prison overcrowding and we’ll get a 
lot of work done that wouldn’t have 
been done otherwise because we 
don’t have the money or personnel.”

About 7,500 state prisoners are 
involved in the program -1,200 from 
state prisons and 6,300 from county 
jails. In addition to the 600 in state 
wildlife areas, inmates will be 
housed at temporary facilities set up 
throughout the state.' Most of the 
facilities will be open less than three 
months. By then, several prisons 
now under constmetion are expec
ted to be open.

Never Worry 
About Paying 
Your Electric 
Bill...Again!

right and wrong are concerned.
One is either identified with right 

or is automatically a part of the 
wrong. Count me with the “ Radical 
Religious Right”  because I’m con
vinced that is where you will find 
Jesus Christ and the Heavenly 
Father. No better company can be 
found.

State Treasury Breaks 
A ll Unclaimed 
Property Records

Texas State Treasurer Martha 
Whitehead had announced that the 
Treasury has broken all exisiting 
records for its Unclaimed Property 
Program. With three months 
remaining in the current fiscal year, 
± e  Treasury’s Unclaimed Property 
Division has collected $115 million 
in imclaimed property, processed 
more than 29,000 claims, and expec 
ts to return more than $29.5 miUion 
to individuals the Treasury has 
located.

The Unclaimed Property Division 
of the Texas State Treasury is 
responsible for collecting  forgotten 
assets such qs 9hecking and savings 
accounts, safe deposit box contents, 
stocks cmd bonds, utility deposits 
refunds and other sources of un
claimed property. Unclaimed 
property is transferred to the 
Treasury after attempts by the 
business or financial institutuion to 
locate the owners are unsuccessful. 
The Treasury holds the property 
until claimed by the rightful owners 
or heirs. Owners and heirs are 
notified through a list published 
each March of every year.

People looking for unclaimed 
property can contact the Unclaimed 
Property Division at 800/654-3463.

See your CPL bill  inser t  
for deta i ls .

Regulation O f Used 
Car Deals

*

Two divisions of the Texas 
Department of Transportation (Tx- 
DOT) are combining their resources 
to put teeth into the regulation of 
used car dealers in the state.

A  new law enacted by the 73rd 
Legislature applies enforcement 
procedures for new car dealers to 
used car dealers as well. The Texas 
Transportation Clommission recen
tly took action to implement this 
law. Until the commission action, 
used car dealers found in violation of 
regulations could request a hearing, 
but no procedure for such a hearing 
existed. Enforcement o f the 
regulations stopped there.

But that is no longer the case. The 
commission amended the 
procedural rules to allow the 
TxDOT Motor Vehicle Division to 
hear contested cases brought again
st all motor vehicle dealers by the 
TxDOT Vehicle Titles and 
Registration Division. The Motor 
Vehicle Board, an independent 
body, recently adopted a resolution 
to use existing procedmes to hear 
the used-car cases.

One of the more serious and 
frequent types of complaints in
volves dealers failing to deliver title 
to buyers,”  said Jerry D. Dike, 
director of the TxDOT Vehicle 

.^nd Registration Division. 
This is a serious problem for pur

chasers of used cars, since they 
can’t get registrations renewed or 
sell the vehicles until title is 
delivered.”

’The combined efforts of the two 
divisions in administering these 
rules will provide a fair and 
equitable hearing process for 
d ^ e r s  accused of violating the law. 
Dike said.

P ^°r n^ore information, contact 
^of^or Vehicle Division, 

512/476-3587.
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By Cynthia L^ockwood

Library Hours 9 :0 0  A .M . - 5 :0 0  P.M.
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

Closed Tuesday

WOW! There were 33 kids at the 
first story hour of our summer 
reading club; the biggest turnout 
since I’ve been offering the summer 

, program. We also had 29 kids for 
Jean Hood’s Earth Home presen
tation. Both the adults and kids en
joyed watching as Jean masterfully 
crafted a model of how her home 
was built. Some of the more in
teresting questions ranged from 
“ what if an earthquake swallowed 
your house?’ ’ to “ what if something 
as heavy as a jet landed on your 
house?”  Jean, with the patience of 
Job, answered all questions with 

. great enthusiasm. Thank you, Jean, 
for sharing your unique experience 
with us.

During our story hour, we read 
books about Indians and the kids 
took home a bluebonnet craft. Two 

. door prizes were given out at each of 
the programs. Congratulations to 
Ashley Castillo, Celina Terrazas, 
D.J. Lattimer, and Matt Jackson.

This Thursday’s (today) program 
will be presented by Dave Stuart 
from Kickapoo ¿avem s State 
Natural Area about caves. The 
program will start at 3:00 p.m. and 
both children and adults are

I I d e n t i f y  

I T l i e  P i c t u r e
I Tbe first person to come 
* by The Brackett News and 
I correctly identify this pic- 
I ture will receive a 
j Brackett News cap!

welcome. This will be a good way to 
get the National Speleological Con
vention off the ground.

The Reading Club is an incentive 
program to encourage children to 
spend time reading dming the 
summer months. Throughout the 
program the children will be en
couraged to keep track o f the time 
spent reading. I^izes sponsored by 
Rory’s Video Revue and Burger & 
Shake will be awarded to any child 
who reads at least 10 hours. All 
library programs are open to the 
public and are presented free of 
charge.

Many thanks to everyone who 
donated books and magazines to the 
library this past week.

Services of our fax machine are 
available at a very reasonable price. 
Outgoing faxes are $2.00 for the fir
st page, $1.00 for the second page, 
and 50i for each page thereafter. 
Incoming faxes are $1.00 for the fir
st page and 5(W for each one thereaf
ter.

As always, we invite you to visit 
the friendliest little library in Kinney 
County.

Kinney County Library 
Staff & Volunteers

Never Worry 
About Paying 
Your Electric 
Bill...Again!

No W inner 
Try Another W eek See your CPL bil l  inser t  

for deta i ls .
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AA: Mondays, 8 pm, Slator Hall, 109 W. James St.
Al-Anon: CAN HELP. Call 563-9205 for time & location of meetings. 
Altar Sodoty: 1st Monday, 5:30 pm. Parish Hall.
BISD School Board: 2nd Monday, 6:30 pm. School Board Room.
Bota Sigma Phi

1  o f I Bata l^Mllon Omkron (Sept-May) 2nd & 4th Monday, 7 pm 
Procaptor Theta Sigma (Sept-May) 1st & 3rd Monday, 7 pm. 
Lanroato Iota Epalkm (All year) 3rd Monday, 7 pm.

Mountain Lanrol Gardon Qnb: 2nd Thursday, (Sept-May) 10 am 
Oiambor o f Conunorco: 2nd Thursday, 7:30 pm, C^avalry Room.
Chy Council, BrackottvUle: 1st Tuesday after 2nd Monday, 6 pm. City 
Hall.
City Council, ^M fford: 2nd Tuesday, 7 pm, Spofford City Hall. 
Gonunlaaionora Court: 2nd Monday, 9 am. Court House.
Dal Bio Christian Womon’a Qnb: 1st Wednesday, 12 Noon, San Felipe 
(Country Club, Reservations required.
PCS Pot Luck Supper: 3rd Wednesday, 6:30 pm. Service Club. Bring 
covered dish, plates and utensils.
DiqiUcato Bridge: Tuesday, 7 pm, Shafter Hall.
PCS Art Qnb: Work days Monday and Saturday 11 am, meeting 1st 
Monday, 1 pm. Art Studio.
PCS Coaimuntty Council: 2nd Saturday, 10 am, Shafter Hall.
PCS Board o f Directors: 3rd Saturday, 9 am. Board Room.
PCS notorlcal Sodoty: 4th Saturday, 10 am, Shafter Hall.
PCS Mnaonm/Sutlers Store: Saturday & Stmday, 1-4 pm.
PCS Ladles Luncheon: 2nd Wedne^ay, Noon, Las Moras Restaurant. 
Make reservation at Adult Center.
PCS VPW #8360 & Auxiliary: 4th Monday, 6 pm Pot Luck Dinner, 7 pm 
Meetings, Service Club.
PCS Bingo: Friday, 7 pm, Shafter Hall.
PCS Old Quarry Society: 1st Monday, 7:00 pm.
KC Historical Preservation Sodoty: 4th Thursday, 7 pm. Court House. 
KC Kickers: 2nd & 4th Thursdays, 7:30 pm. Service Club.
K nl^ts o f Cohunbns: 1st Sunday, 12 noon. Parish Hall.
Lions Qnb: 1st & 3rd Thursday, 6:30 pm. Las Moras Restaurant. 
Masonic Lodge #444:2nd Tuesday, 7 pm. Lodge Hall, Ann St.
Order o f Eastern Star #204:1st & 3rd Tuesday, 7:30 pm. Masonic Hall, 
407 Bedell St., Del Rio.
Sbrinerò: 4th Tuesday, 6:30 pm. Las Moras Restaurant.
Botary Qnb: Every Thursday, 12 noon. Las Moras Restaurant. 
Mothodlst Ladios Luncheon: 3rd Wednesday, noon, Slator Hall. Please 
make reservations.
Creativa Writing Group: Fridays, 9:30 am. Golf Qub Snack Bar.

Port dark  Gun Qnb, 3rd Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Adult (Tenter.

Around the Fort wmiams

o <

Ladies Exercise
Activity (Tenter. Monday, 10 a.m. Wednesday 9:30 a.m. Friday 10 a.m.

Ceramic Shop Hours
Sat: Noon to 5:00 p.m. Sun. 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Mon. 7:00 to 10:00 p.m.

UPDATE ON NSS Visrr'TO POBT CLABK
Many of the organizational staff are already here helping our staff with 

final preparation for the upcoming convention.
A First Aid Station has been set up; telephones are being in

stalled at strategic places; food preparation and service areas 
are being completed; green areas have been mowed and are 
ready for the “ tenters;”  NSS vendor locations have been 
staked out and marked; food vendors have been delivering 
“ Dry Goods” ; the Good Government Group and Community 
Cotmcil have been getting the Service Club all ready as a 
Snack Area - you name it r and it’s being done.

NSS will have its own security staff here who will monitor 
their traffic through the gate. 'Ihe vehicles will have a pass 
and a designated parking area. Chief Karl Chism and NSS 
Security Chief will meet today to complete all details. They 
will also have radio communication with Fort Clark Security.

A doctor and EMS personnel will be at the NSS First Aid 
Staion. This group (NSS) are no strangers to these conven
tions, and are well trained in preparing for their folks.

Don’t Miss Your Chance 
to Cool Off in Key West!

Pay off your cxi.sting automobile loan from another lender —  or take out , 
a new one —  at Border FCU before the end of June and you II get an 
opportunity to win a trip to the IMorida Keys, including round trip 
air fare from .San Antonio and i 2 ‘i0 spending money! ^

D on ’t Wait! ^
Call the Chainhusters Today!

(210) 774-3503 Come by 600 E. Gibbs Street in Del Rio , ^
or Bldg. 336 at Laughlin AFB

25 SALES 
SERVICE

 ̂ 23 MOTOR FUEL 
! ’e 3 t a n k  RENTALS 

23 BOTTLE FILLING 
23 HOME DELIVERIES

‘A LOCAL COMPANY”

ROADRUNNER ENERGY

Thank You
For wrapping your love and prayers 
aroimd the children me this past 
week.

You gave us strength to go on.

It is hard to say goodbye to a loved 
and cherished husband and father 
but with your warmth and kindness 
it has become easier to bear.

Thank you all!
Ann (Biddle) Legg 

MimiLegg 
Jack E. Legg

Hope you were among those members who enjoyed the Hamburger 
(Took-Out last Saturday. The Bob Nelson Family were (see picture). 
These are great times in the Swim Park and we hope more members will 
take advantage o f these times.

G olf
N e w s

rp,
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Unsung Hero
by Joe Townsend.

DEDICATION CEREMONY - Jime 11, 1994, was well attended by 
members and friends. It was a moving event for all. Lt.Col. Bill Haenn 
did a masterful job of coordinating this occasion, which Ben Pingenot 
spent many hours researching to obtain the Texas Historical (Tommission 
marker.

Pictured above (1-r) Lt. (Tol. Bill Haenn, Lt. (Ten. Jaco, and Ben Pingenot 
bow their heads as Rev. Joe Townsend leads in prayer to open the 
Dedication Services.

Ready for another dance? O.K., let’s do it. Wednesday, June 22, Swim 
Park, 8:00 p.m. to midnight. Music by Borderline. The Duck Inn will be 
open for drinks or snacks.

Be stu-e to include Fort Clark in your July 4 plans. Many great things 
planned - more details next week or pick up your copy of the Fimfinder at 
the Adult Center or Member Service Office.

A  young man recently
distinguished himself by being 
named Valedictorian of his
graduating class.

He has been a resident of Fort 
Clark Springs for several years.

The distinction mentioned above 
sj}eaks volumes about his character. 
It shows a devotion to his education. 
It shows his ardent dedication to 
study and expression of his learning.

He is very well liked by his fellow 
students. He is friendly and 
outgoing. He played basketball.

He is never aloof but always a 
good mixer.

Surely Bemie AUemeier is an 
“ Unsung Hero.”

T h e  Na t io n a l  Spe le o l o g y  So c ie t y  (Ca v e r s )
W il l  Sp o n s o r  A  B l o o d  D r iv e  T h u r s d a y , Ju n e  23 

9:00 A.M . - 3:00 P.M.
T h e  m o b il e  u n it  w il l  b e  p a r k e d  a t  t h e  F o r t  Cl a r k  
Se r v ic e  Cl u b . D o n o r s  f r o m  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  Co u n t y  a s  
WELL AS Ca v e r s  a t t e n d in g  t h e  Co n v e n t io n  a r e  In v it e d  

T o  Pa r t ic ip a t e  b y  d o n a t in g  b l o o d  d u r in g  t h is  t im e .
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Las Vegas
$219.00

Deluxe Kerrville Bua 
4 Mglita Unkm Plaxa 

SMealx
Free Show (SuiiU Motel) 

Augusts

Call: 210-775-1073 
210-563-2301

Have a Good Day 
nice

LETTER TO EDITOR

Tri-City Ladies played at 
Laughlin (3olf Course Tuesday, June 

.. 7- Mjmne, Lgyston, Del Rio, won 
•tl. Hit ¿v e ^ W M M W ^ o ss with a score of 
nu|oE 86. Isenberg and Luella

Gilliland tied for over-all Low Net 
with scores of 74. Helen Miller won 
low net in the first flight.

Kitty Monroe, Del Rio, won Low 
Gross in the second flight and 
Christine Booth won low net in the 
second flight.

The weather was perfect and we 
really enjoyed the Golf Course.

Re: “ Bad Mouthing”  of me by the 
Sheriff’s Ckuner

I was a Texas Department of 
Public Safety State Trooper for 
almost thirty years; the last twenty- 
six assigned to Kinney County. I 
retired last year and will continue to 
live in Brackettville. In my view, the 
part of last week’s article “ bad 
mouthing”  me contained some 
truths, some half-truths, and some 
lies.
1. The truth:
I never supported his candidacy or 
voted for him.
2. The half-truth:
I did vote for Morgan Bailey along 
with the majority of the people of 
Kinney Ck)imty. Morgan Bailey 
defeated Mr. Hooten for Sheriff. 
What he failed to bring forth: After 
my partner and I foimd out that 
Sheriff Bailey was involved in 
criminal activity, we gathered the 
information that led to undercover 
investigation by D.P.S. Narcotics 
Officers. When the arrest was made, 
I was the one that arrested and han
dcuffed him. Mr. Hooten had 
nothing to do with the investigation 
or arrest o f Morgan Bailey.
3. The lie:
It is a matter o f record with the 
Stete that 1 have never received 
disciplinary “ time o ff” . In all the 
years I was employed as a State 
Trooper, I was iiever suspended or 
lost pay. I never had any disciplinary 
action taken against me and, in fact, 
received commendations. A  police 
officer does not give up his right to 
petition his elected representatives 
(including his own coimty com- 
misioner) simply because he is a 
policeman. No commisisoner was 
ever threatened by me.

Sincerely, 
Is/ L.K. (Buddy) Burgess

Laughlin AFB 
Retiree Appreciation

June 18

All military retirees are invited to 
the Laughlin AFB Retiree Ap
preciation Day Saturday, June 18, 
from 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

The day will begin with a free 
continentaJ breakfast at the officers 
club.

A  free health fair will be held in 
the base hospital from 8:00 - 10:15 
a.m. People interested in blood 
sugar, cholesterol amd triglycerides 
need to fast for 12 hours prior to the 
health fair. Alcohol is prohibited for 
72 hours.

At 10:30 activities move back to 
± e  officers club for briefings on 
CHAMPUS, the acute care clinic, 
the pharmacy, nutritional medicine 
and other base services.

Information booths will be set up 
at the officers club from 8:00 -10:30 
am and 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. featuring 
Del Rio National Bank, SATO, the 
base exchange, commissary, the 
47th Services Squadron and Border 
Federal Credit Union. There will be 
free giveaways throughout the day.

The military personnel flight. 
Bldg. 451, will be open to handle 
questions and process ID cards in
cluding vehicle registration and 
decals. The legal office will be at the 
same location to answer questions 
on living wills and durable power of 
attorney. Accounting and finance. 
Bldg. 348, will handle pay questions 
and address changes.

The 47th Operations Group will 
offer retirees an up-close look at the 
aircraft and people that make up the 
mission of Laughlin from 2:00 - 4:00 
p.m. on the flightline near Bldg. 320.

The day will close with a cookout 
which will begin at 5:00 p.m. at the 
base picnic grounds.

For information on Retiree Ap
preciation Day, call 1st Lt. Tina 
Smith at 210-298-5889.
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Stop W hile You Shop
MosterCuts At The Moll

The entire family can get great haircuts from licensed, professional stylists a t everyday 
low prices. And you never need an  appointment. Stop in at our convenient 

m ail location. At MosterCuts we trim prices, not quality.

MasterCuts
family haircuttcrs

M onciis’ Muslikgs

Park Ranger, Interpreter 
Bastrop State Park

2
Chronicles O f Fort Clark, 
Texas By Donald A . Swanson

(To run in installments)

Adult Cut

$P^ 9 5

Kids Cut

Save $1, 
R e g .$8.95

Sorrj. no doiiblt* discounts

M astG rC u ts

Any Perm

Starting at S34 
Includes ShomjKio. 
Hairtul nndSl>lp

Sony, no dotih lf (iistounis

M a s te rC u ts

Save $1, 
R eg .$6.95
(12 and under) 

Sorry, no double discounts

M a s te rC u ts

Any Product

î l S  ue^us

Kf iitvi
Sorry, no double dl.scounts

M astG rC u ts

The Gentlewoman
I was tired after picking wild plums. The two hours I spent suffering 

the thorns and the foeants and the humidity showed me I was not like I 
was thirty-five years ago picking them for my mother on the fish hatchery 
at Tyler, Texas.

I didn’t remember how thick a thicket is and how short. I did remem
ber there was no such thing as fireants, and humidity never crossed my 
mind back then. I wanted to try for jelly because I had forgotten that it 
was as good as it is. I picked and bled and when I was finally satisfied that 
I had all I could stand and had sworn off ever coming again to the thicket 
I carried them home and quit for the day.

These plums were delivered to a patient lady who knew that life was 
sometimes like a thicket and knew that humidity and fireants are similar 
to the kinds of sorrow experienced in the world of families and friends.

A  gentlewoman willing to heat her house and stir and test and mix and 
wait to produce a clear golden jar of jelly. She probably many times has 
experienced this chore alone and received very little in return but she 
knows satisfaction and I am sure there are memories of momma and 
thickets all her own that pay her deep within a heart sweet like jelly.

I also know that I can never pay her for what she is worth. She grew to 
what she has become by grace and patience and she thanks everyone who 
know so little about who she really is. The world is closing when it comes 
to gentlewomen and I really don’t want a world without them.

It is beyond my power to produce them but I pray it is always within 
my power to remember them. The jellies, the jars of beans, the okra and 
squash that came from the heated kitchens and the tired worn women 
who loved enough to give all their time to something as quickly consiuned 
as can goods, I give remembrance. Thank you Alma, Eulla, Winnie, and 
all you other old time aimts; your jars, in me, are well preserved.

County Agent
News

by Alan L. McWilliams

r V

Agricultural Facts About Kinney County

p la za  Del Sol M all 

D el R io, T X
C’ Regis Corporotion 1993______

MastcrCuts
family haircutt&s

M on.-Sat. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sun. 12 noon - 5 p.m. 210-775-1122

Board Walks Property (From page 1)

Also on a first reading, Supt. 
Mills presented a graduation par
ticipation policy which would 
require that all graduation criteria 
be met to allow any participation.

“rhe board authorized advertising 
for bids on various supplies for the 
1994-95 school year (see classified 
section of this issue).

Authorization was given to seek a 
waiver requesting that five days out 
of the scheduled 180 days be alloted 
for'staff development dropping in
struction days to 175.

The proposed Kinney Coimty 
Appraisal District budget was ap
proved as presented. The school 
district’s portion will be *67,633.

June Kaminiski was appointed as 
Food Services representative. 
Financial reports were reviewed and 
budget amendments made. Projec
ted state funding was discussed.

After routine administrative 
reports were given, the board en
tered into executive session to 
discuss resignations/hirings/re- 
assignment, release of at-will em
ployees, and coaching increments.  ̂_

Back in open sesslori* m e ^ o ara ; 
accepted resignaitions ôfw Band ' 
Director Chuck Wilson and Elemen
tary Teacher Mrs. Chuck Wilson. 
They also voted to endorse Jinuny 
Bader for re-election to the TASB 
board.

Kinney County is approximately 
906,439 acres in size and is located 
below the bend of the Rio Grande 
River, which is the border between 
Mexico and the State o f Texas. The 
river borders the southern end of the 
coimty for 18 miles. Brackettville, 
the coimty seat, is located about 130 
miles west of San Antonio and 32 
miles east of Del Rio along state 
Highway 90. The coimty is almost a 
perfect square in shape, 36 miles 
from north to south and 34.3 miles 
from east to west. The county is 
about the size of the state of Rhode 
Island.

Fort Clark Springs was a military 
post established in 1852 to protect 
the area. The fort is established on 

'. .the Las Moras Springs which forms 
a creek that flows easterly curving 

' south until it reaches the Rio Gran
de, about 18 miles.

The temperature range for Kin
ney County is 30 degrees mean 
minimum and 95 degrees mean 
maximum. Rainfall mean is 20.85

>ummer sizzles after rainy spring...
South Texas saw a cooler, wetter spring than usual this year. Now  

summer has taken over without warning, bringing a dramatic rise in temp

eratures with highs soaring into the 90s by day and hovering in the upper 
70s at night. The prediction for'the rest of the summer is, in a word: Hot!

Beat the heat!
Get your free CPL Summer Energy Saving Guide to lower your summer 
electric bills! Call toll-free for your free Summer Energy Saving Guide!

1-800-274-2611 CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY 
Wb  p u t  o u r e nergy to  w o rk  fo r  you.

FriedEggs-64

inches annually with a growing 
season of about 245 days. Bracket
tville is approximately 1,000 feet 
above sea level with a wide variance 
from north to south within the coun
ty.

Latest U.S. Census figures in
dicate that there are 3,119 persons 
in Kinney County; 22% of the total 
population is over the age of 65. Ap
proximately 5%  of the county 
resides on ranches and farms.

Approximately 865,000 acres of 
the county are in rangeland. This 
lends itself favorably to combination 
enterprise production, the majority 
being sheep, Angora goats, and cat
tle. Livestock pioduction is very im
portant to the economy of Khmey 
County. Sheep, goats aod, cattle are 
the major livestock^comniDdities as 
well IS production of wool and 
mohair. Exotic game and fowl are 
also produced on a limited basis. 
Estimated numbers of sheep in 1993 
were 138,000 head, 60,000 Angora 
goats, and 18,000 head of beef cat
tle.

Clash receipts for the various 
livestock enterprises were: All beef - 
$3,335,000; Sheep - $1,650,000; 
angora goats - $1,315,000.

. Hay acreage in the county in 1993 
was estimated at 1,100 acres. There 
was 235 acres of grain sorghum and 
780 acres o f cotton planted. Also 
planted on a limited basis were oats, 
wheat and sesame.

Kinney County also has an abun
dance of wildlife present running on 
native rangeland. Whitetail deer, 
turkey, and feral hogs are the most 
common type of game. Several large 
ranches are also stocking a variety 
of exotic game for breeding animals 
and trophy hunting. There was an 
estimated 615,000 acres leased for 
some type of hunting or recreation 
in 1993. Estimates for hunting cash 
receipts were $1,950,000 for all 
areas.

Recorded rainf^dl for 1993 was 
approximately 18 inches, although 
many pjuts of the county did not 
receive this much. Pastures were in 
fair shape for grazing until early fall, 
when an unexpected snowfall and 
subsequent hard freeze caused 
livestock producers to begin sup
plemental feeding of stock above 
amounts normally associated with 
this time of the year.

Free Veteran 
Screening Exams

A  health team from the Kerrville 
VA Medical Center will be at Dr. 
Manual A. Martinez Jr., M D’s, PA 
Clinic at 1120 South Main Street, 
Del Rio, on Thursday, June 16, 1:00 
to 5:00 p.m., and Friday, June 17, 
9:00 am to Noon.

Any veteran who feels they have a 
medical or surgical problem, or 
needs information about a substance 
abuse program, may see this Health 
Team. Following examination, if 
hospitalization is indicated, and you 
are an eligible veteran, an appoin
tment for admission to the Kerrville 
VA Medical Center will be made.

This clinic is for screening only. 
No treatment or procedures will be 
given.

Veterans should bring discharge 
papers or DD Form 214 to validate 
veteran status.

For information contact Juan J. 
Mireles, 207*A Losoya Street, Del 
Rio, or call 210/774-7548.

BuUis Recommends Seminóles For Medal Of Honor
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS 

San Antonio, Texas 
May 12,1875

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 10

The M ow ing  report o f a “ ^ p í b í i s S
24th Infantry, Conunandmg Scouts at Fort uarx , i  cju» ,  y
this command: Fort Clark. Texas

April 27,1875

Lieutentant G.W. Smith, 9th Cavalry 
Post Adjutant

Sir:

I have the honor to render the following report o f a scout, im de in 
compliance with verbal instructions received from the conunandmg of
ficer of ± e  post, the object of which was to find out if a large p a ^  o f In
dians were camped on tíie lower Pecos or Rio Grande Rivers, or between

I would say that I left the garrison on the 16th day o f the present month 
with but three Seminole Scouts, as I desired to leave but little or no trail 
and, not be seen. W e accompanied Company A , 25th Infantry, (enroute 
to Fort Stockton), as far up as Beaver Lake, a distance o f one hundred 
miles, and during the time we kept our horses upon com , transported 
with the infantry train. We left the company on the morning o f the 22nd 
instant and marched west, toward the Pecos. We saw signs of Indians on 
Johnson’s Run, a dry arroyo that runs into the Pecos, on the east side. We 
marched this day about fifty miles and went into camp, after dark, at a 
water hole in a rock. Grass good.

The following morning (the 23rd instant) we left camp at 4:30 o ’clock 
and marched southwest for about twenty miles and struck the Pecos at 
the mouth of Howards Creek. At this place went into camp and remained 
after dark without water, but had plenty of good grass for our horses; we 
marched this day about forty miles and went over very rough country. 
The following morning (24th instant) we left very early (3:30 o ’clock) and 
marched west, toward the Rio Grande, for about forty miles; then mar
ched southwest for about fifteen miles and went into camp, after dark, 
near the Rio Grande, without water) but had plenty of good grass for our 
horses; we marched this day about fifty-five miles and fortunately found 
plenty of water, standing in holes, for both men and horses.

The following morning (the 25th instant) we left camp at 4 o ’clock and 
marched south for about eighteen miles and crossed the Pecos about a 
mile above the mouth, at an Indian crossing; we then marched southeast 
for about six miles and went into the country between the Pecos and the 
Rio Grande, we did not see any fresh Indian signs, but plenty o f old, 
nearly all of which, went toward the shallow crossing of the Rio Grande, 
known as Eagle’s Nest Crossing. We left the springs at 1 o ’clock p.m. 
and marched east for about three miles and struck a fresh trail going nor
thwest toward Eagle’s Nest Crossing.

The trail was quite large and came from the direction of the settlemen
ts, and was made, I judge by seventy-five head or more, o f horses. We 
immediately took the brail and followed it briskly for about an hour, and 
came upon a party o f Indians, unobserved, attempting to cross the Pecos 
to the west side. W e immediately dismounte^.^^ tied our horses, and 
crept, back of a bush, lip to Withffi'aboilf^vénty-five yaftls of them (all of 
which were dismounted except a squaw); and gave them a volley which 
we followed up lively for about three-fourths of an hour, during which 
time we twice took their horses from them, and kiUed three Indians, and 
wounded a fourth. W e were at last compelled to give way, as they were 
about to get around us and cut us off from our horses. I regret to say that 
I lost mine with saddle and bridle, complete, and just saved my hair by 
jumping onto my sergeant’s horse, back of him. TTie tru± is there were 
twenty-five or thirty Indians in all; and mostly armed with Winchester 
guns, and they were too much for us.

As to my men, SEBGEANT JOHN WASH, TRUMPETER ISAAC 
PAYNE, and PRIVATE POMPEY FACTOR, they are brave and trustwor
thy, and each worthy of a medal, the former of which had a ball shot 
through his carbine sling, and the stock of his carbine shattered. Relative 
to the Indians, I would say that, in my opinion, they were Comanches, 
and were from Mexico.

After the fight we marched about twelve miles and went into camp at 
Paint Creek, grass and water plentiful and good. We marched this day fif
ty-six miles.

The following morning (the 2 6 ±  instant) we left camp at sunrise and 
took the main road to Fort Clark where we arrived at 3 p.m.; we marched 
this day forty-three miles. Total distance marched three hundred and 
twenty-six miles.

I am. Sir, Very Respectfully, 
Your Obedient Servant 

Is/ John L. BuUis 
1st Lieutenant, 24th Infantry Commanding Scouts

Words commendatory of the energy, gaUantry, and good judgement 
displayed by Lieutenant BuUis, and the courageous and soldierly conduct 
of the three scouts who composed his party are not needed. The simple 
narrative given by himself explains fuUy the difficulties and dangers of 
his expedition. His own conduct, as weU as that of his men, is weU worthy 
of imitation, and shows what an officer can do who means business 

BY COMMAND OF BRIGADIER GENERAL ORD
J. H. Taylor

_________________ Assistant Adjutant General

Paving Project (From page 1)
Mary Flores drew the name for 
Random Drug Testing.

Staff reports included: handicap 
ramp at front of building completed 
as was a new glass-enclosed buUetin 
board for posting notices, etc.; 
parking area for 8-10 cars behind 
city haU had been started - with 
covering for same to be suggested in 
next, year’s budget; at the 
suggestion of Councilwoman 
Seargeant, plans were being 
developed to construct a walk 

.bridge, 26 ft x 32”  behind the Civic 
Center; two vehicles scheduled to be 
sold at auction; work order system 
implemented: walk bridge at Frit- 
ter/Spring had become hazardous 
and was removed; seven JTPA

student workers were clearing 
drainage areas and painting sign 
posts, etc.; resignation in office per
sonnel resulted in one promotion 
plus advertising the existing vacan
cy.

Mr. Luna invited Matt Sandoval 
to report on the spring cleanup: 269 
service calls had been made in three 
weeks -130 of them for trash/debris 
pickup, 18 animal related with the 
balance a wide assortment o f gas 
and/or water leaks, cleaning/shred- 
ding lots, etc.

A  meeting was scheduled for 
Friday to appoint council members, 
adiyt/reject Appraisal District 
DUdget; and city budget workshop.

Librarian Issues Cards
Kinney County Librarian Cindy Lockwood
at the conclusion o f ,hi.iri r . ' T  T ta  W art

cards to Com-
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Joan Boutwell 

2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 1 7 9

T h e 9 0  M em bers O f 
K iim ey  Coutil
C ham ber O f 
W elcom es

Alam o Village 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 5 8 0

Carmen Berlanga 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 7 7 3

American Passenger Travel 
2 1 0 -7 7 4 -3 6 5 5

Jill W oodson
210-563-2610

Brackett News 

2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 8 5 2

Georgia Cook 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 4 9 3

Rev. Gil Ash

m m erce
(vers Cash Letsinger 

2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 7 2 9

Border Federal Credit Union 
2 1 0 -7 7 4 -3 5 0 3  Hondo Realty

2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 0 2 2

Burr Ranch 
2 1 0 -2 7 8 -8 6 1 3

Ole Distribute 
21 0-7 74 -6 Î

Frances Outlaw  
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -9 2 5 0

Coca Cola of Southwest 
8 0 0 -3 7 5 -8 5 6 1

W estex Bancorp 
2 1 0 -7 7 5 -2 5 5 5

Davis Hardware & Ranch Supply 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 5 2 8

Offices of Sterling Evans 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 5 9 5

Burger & Shake 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 0 2 7

Fort Clark Springs 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 4 9 3

Kathryn Letsinger 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 7 2 9

Briscoe Ranch, Inc.
2 1 0 -2 7 8 -9 1 7 1

B&S Grocery 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 5 5 5

Brackett Senior Apartments 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 7 0 5

Tracy Gilbreth
BrackettviUe/Hunt circle H Ranch 

DanDamon Dudley Builders 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 2 4 4

u
. p •v,'

V

7 '

C a v e

t h e  ' U

Republic ^
%

Alvin McClure 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 8 9 2

'/P

%

Capitol Aggregates 
8 0 0 -3 7 5 -8 5 6 1

Central Power & Light 
2 1 0 -7 7 5 -2 4 7 4

r .
Pat Owens Kreiger Insurance 

2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 3 9 2  2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 4 0 8

Kinney County Land 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 4 6 6

Jean’s Nash Dry Goods 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 5 2 7  

Graf and Barton Ford 
2 1 0 -7 7 5 -7 4 8 1  

First State Bank 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 4 5 1

A^A

Buster Jamail 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 1 1 0

Ben Ingra^ Ranch 
9 1 5 -3 8 7 -3 2 1 0

Pete Cook 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 4 9 3

IV Heritage Ranch

Howard Chevrolet 
210-775-0^66 .

General Beverage of Texas

Humphreys Funeral Home 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -9 6 0 0

Abilene
Tom Faulkenberry

Kay Gilbreth 
Brackettville/Hunt

Board Of Directors
President Larry Sofaly

Vice President Allen Kreiger, Jr.

Treasurer Jean Faulkenberry

Kenneth Hale Lynette Wilson

Jewel Robinson Mary Flores

Sondra Meil Tom Faulkenberry

Cash Letsinger Jill Woodson

Archie Woodson

Executive Secretary Kathryn Letsinger

2 1 0 -5 6 3 -9 3 2 3
Del Rio Nursing Home pico

Part Plus Auto Store 2 1 0 -7 7 5 -2 4 5 9  W es Robinson 2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 4 2 4
210*563-9308   ̂ 2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 0 7 7

M&S Price Huntmg Lease Linda Sofaly
2 1 0 -8 9 6 -8 4 2 2  2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 8 2 8

Frontier Guns 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -9 2 2 2

Fort Clark M .U .D . 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 8 2 8

Papco

Dian Dixon 
2 1 0 -2 5 7 -5 0 4 4

2 1 0 -5 6 3 -9 4 9 3

Betty Schlatterer Albert Payne

Peter Pohl 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -9 2 8 1

Southwest Service Co. 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -9 2 5 6

2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 8 3 0

Sky Cable Pix 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 9 6 3

Marie Sofaly 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 8 2 8

Running M Ranch 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 2 3 2

Sunshine Storage 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -9 5 8 9

Larry Sofaly
_  ,  „  2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 8 2 8

Smart Ranch 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 3 8 9

Kinney County W ool & Mohair 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 4 7 1

Super S Foods 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 5 0 0

, W ilson Construction 
W est Pmto Ranch 2 1 0 -5 6 3 -9 4 4 0  

2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 3 8 8

The Jug Store 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -9 0 3 0

Agnes Vondy 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -9 3 3 3

Ramada Inn 
2 1 0 -7 7 5 -1 5 1 1

Genie Robinson 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 0 7 7

The Giftbox 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -9 1 3 4

Southwest W indmill & Pump Supply 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 8 6 9

Texas Parks & WUdlif e 
(Kickapoo Caves) 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 3 4 2

United Medical Center 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 3 1 1

Gold Star Exterminators
210-775-6477

Southwestern Bell Telephone
Hondo

Sunshine Gardens 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 6 1 0

Southwest TX  Coors 
2 1 0 -7 7 5 -7 5 3 3

Jean Faulkenberry 
2 1 0 -5 6 3 -9 3 2 3  

Kenny Rogers Productions 
CaliforniaFlores Super Market

In Memorial
The Chamber acknowledges the contributions that M  
Belcher and Jack Legg made to Kinney County and the Ch 
ber of Commerce and extend heartfelt sjrmpathy to'^fh*^' 
families. ^ then*
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PAT MELANCON
Owner WELCOME CAVERS

\ / • Licensed • Insured

/

P a p c o  s e r v ic e  CO.
P.O. BOX 1036
BRACKETTVILLE, TEXAS 78832

TACLB008456E

AIR CONDITIONING HEATING
= M I C = 3« C

(210) 563-9493

Welcome Cavers
Come By '

Kinney County 
Wool &  Mohair

North Spring Steet 
"On Top Of The Hill" 

210-563-2471

Mohair - caps, T-shirts, purses, socks, rugs 

General Merchandise, Lumber, & Feed 

Friendly Smile And A  Firm Handshake

Let Us Help You Enjoy Your Stay!

Ü e  I c a c b i ^  P e w s .

I V 3

Burger - N - Shake
Highway 90 In Brackettville 

Telephone 210-563-2027

Friendly Service 
Best Prices In Town

Sunday-Thursday, 6:30 a.in. ■ 10:00 p.m. 
Friday ■ Saturday, 6:30 a.m. ■ 11:00 p.m.

WELCOME CAVERS

igiag»!fei<igs*gs*s5agagagsagsa«gasBa55aj5«¿B>g!«Siaa!*!a<l!S^.»a

Flores Super Market
404 W. Spring (Comer Beaumont & Spring) 

Open 7:00 am. > 9:00 p.m.

Groceries 
Cold Meats 
Milk
Bar-B-Que 
Brisket 
Sausage 
Fried Chicken

Beer 
Soda Pops 

Ice 
Chips 

Medications 
Soaps 

Sundries 
Automotive SuppliesI AUTomouve äuppues | w

!
I A nd A  B ig Sm ile! |J

!

%i^CIÍ6Tr\/ILí^
Caví Qa -̂Ha I  
iC ih ^ y  (lei>4^Xy,

ItMAi

T h a n k s  F o r  Co m in g
T h e  b u sin e ss  c o m m u n it y  o f  
K in n e y  Co u n t y  t h a n k s  t h e  
“ Ca v e r s ”  f o r  c h o o sin g  t h is  
LOCATION FOR YOUR 1994 
Co n v e n t io n . W e  a r e  r e a d y  
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS. DROP IN 
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Full Breakfast M enu Until 10 :30 a.m .
A ll Burgers, Baskets, Sandwiches 

M exican Plates 
Big Selection O f Beverages 

Ice Cream Cones, Sundaes, Banana Splits 

Clean Rest Rooms
i  1  I S * *  ■ ■ a «  J A M

EST #SH ES For  T h e  Pe r f e c t  Co n v e n t io n

If We Can Help We Want Tot
Brackett Ind 

School Dil
Steve Mills 
Don Sims High Scl 
Stoney Burks Middle 
Carl Glass 
Jimmy Bader 
Gloria Garcia 
Jewel Robinson 
Jim McDaniel 
Darlene Shahan 
Rose Mary Slubar 
Stan Conoly

endent 
let.
irintendent 
il Principal 
■ Principal 
Principal 

Boat President 
Sl|ool Board 

il Board 
SeW  Board 
Schpl Board 
Scbhl Board 
Schol Board

City o f Spofford Kinney County
J.B. Herndon 
Joe Cruz 
Ester Cruz 
Paulita Solis 
Margaret Martin 
Warren Martin

Mayor 
Coimcilman 
Councilman 

Councilwoman 
Councilwoman 

Coimcilman

Fort Clark Springs
Pete Cook General Manager
Barbara Niemann Board President

3«C 3tfC 3«C 3ltC
!¡í Jesse ’ s B arber Shop 

W elcom es A ll Cavers 
“ B est H aircuts In T ow n ’

3IIC one:

9 am - 6 pn, Tuesday-Friday/S am - 3 pm, Saturday
---- ‘ MU MM MM....... MM .........MW — WM " 3«tC=L

W elcom e C avers
American Food • Mexican Food

100 E. Military Hwy.
(Hwy.90)

Brackettville
563-2690

Lunch
Open 6:00 a.m. - Close 10:30 p.m.

En|oy A  Vacation From Your Kitcheii ^
June 1 5 -2 5  #

Service Club, Fort Clark Springs \
Dawn To Midnight

(Q o m  early the 20th, 24th, 25th, Open all night 18th, IStĥ

Enfoy Good Food and Drink, Visit With Friends & Cavers

BBEAKFASTeHN)to9:30aJB.(Nfidaightto9:30ajB. 18th&19th) _
Biscuits & Gravy, Hot Cakes & Sausage, Donuts, Egg & Sausage Taco, )^ 
Blueberry Flapstick, Ham & Cheese Croissant, White Pizza, Juices, y  
Milk, Tea, Coffee, Decaf Coffee, Apples, Oranges, Bananas ^

9:30 a.m. to NBdalri>t: Burgers, Sandwiches, Hot Dogs, Croissant, Chile,, 
Nachos, Chips, Nuts, Cookies, Fruit, Beef Jerky, Potato Salad, Cold 
Drinks, Beer, Wine Coolers, Milk, Tea, Coffee.

m The A K  CONDITIONED Service dub
Sponsored By #

^  FCS Community CouncU ^
#  FCS Good Government Group .n.
♦  ♦
j  Open To Everyone #

Tom Powell 
Barry Williams 
Robert Dixon 
Dorothy Gore 
Val Finch

Board
Board
Board
Board
Board

Tim Ward 
Norman Hooten 
Dolores Raney 
C2U‘lotta DeLa Rosa 
Martha Hooten

Alvin Hall 
Freddie Frerich, 
Plunker Sheedy 
Cordelia Mendeke 
Alvin McClure

Judge 
Sheriff 

Clerk 
Treasurer 

Tax Assessor/ 
Voter Registrar 
Justice o f Peace 

Commissioner 
Commisisoner 
Commissioner 
Commissioner

The
Jug

Store
A l l  Y o u r  Be e r  &  

Liq u or  N ee d s

408 E . M il it a r y  Dr . 
(Hig h w a y  90) ;; 

Br a c k e t t v il l e  
210-563-9030

Crazy Chicken Cafe
Manager 
BOB YASTIC 
210-563-9158

Assistant Manager 
BOBBY GUIDRY

6 «
<ni « 1

Make Tracks...Support Our Advertisers

SOUTHW EST AUTO PARTS
W elcom e Cavers!

))ientes Grocery &  
)ry Goods Store 
j312 First Street

Brackettville 
fts For All Occasions 

(Ladie^ Mens, Childrens W eari' 
irrings on Special 

RegulW $5.00 on sale Tor $1.00 
ShW Sets From $15.99

Gavffs Are Welcome!

City O f Brackettville'
David G. Luna Manager
Carmen M. Berlanga Mayor
Ralph Gonzalez Councilman
Jean Seargeant Councilwoman
Mary Flores Councilwoman
Charles Bushart Councilman

The Duck Inn
At Fort Clark’s 
Swimming Pool

W elcom e Cavers!
Come Join The Fun! 
Opens 11:00 a.m. 
(Closed.Thursday) - _

S nacks

Cavers
We’re Glad You’re Here

O ’Rourke Realty 
Elsa & Paul O ’Rourke! 

Licensed Brokers
For All Your Fort Clark and KInnp 

County Real Estate Needs 
IWe are available day or nlghtj 

seven days a week. Call us.

210-563-2713

Diesel & Gas Parts 
Jeeps - Trucks - Autos

Hwy. 90 East 
P.O. Box 1362

RatKh Equipment _ Brackettville, TX 76832

L eon a  R an ch
-1

ttnrr5-r8'8Tirrrfl~r i)'n nnnni~»'» n» 
CAVERS I 

We’re Glad You’re HereS

Jironticr (î unB
WARREN H. OUTLAW 

P.O. Box 369 
112 West Spring Street 
Brackettville TX 78832

210-563-9222LlA-ftJJUULttJLa-gJLg.a a B B B B tJLSuS

W hy Lease?
Own your own phrt of the Texas H ill Country for as little asl 

$ 7 0 0 .0 0  down and $ 1 1 7 .0 0  per m onth ® 8 % %  financing.

The Leona Ranch, located 15 m iles north of Brackettville, Texas, 
in Kinney County, on FM 6 7 4 , has an abundance of whitetail deer, 
javelina, turkey, quail, dove, rabbits and squirrels. Other non-game^ 
species include feral hogs, wild Spanish gbat9, racoons, ringtails, fo x j 
bobcats and a few  m ountain lions.

The terrain of the Leona Ranch Is.va iled , consisting of plateaus 
overed with scrub-brush and grass with deep

heavily wooded draw s, m any of which’ twhtain dty creekbeds. W in- 
m ills are located in various places jproviding water for w ildlife.

For further information write to Leona Ranch, P.O. Box 1039 
Brackettville TX 78832, or call 2lCi-563-2961.

(JoNZALEZ St o r e
El  Pa so  &  Br o w n  St s .
(Across From Filippone Bldg.)

Ge n e r a l  M er ch an d ise  
Groceries 
Clo th in g  

Ha r d w a r e

Open 9:30 am  - 7:00 p .m . 
Monday through Saturday

Ca v e r s
Stop By  For A Visit

- - = 1 ^

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  

R o n  R a l p h  

Ja y  Jo r d a n

a n d  a l l  Co n v en tio n  
Pl a n n e r s . Y ou  h a v e  
done  a  g r e a t  job w it h  

.YOUR 1994 NSS Co n v en 
tio n .

Welcome 
19'̂ 4 NSS Convention

HISTORIC FORT CLARK SPRING!
\ H a s  i t

A ll!

• 9 and 18 Hole 
Golf Courses

• 2 Restaurants
• Recreation Center
• Giant Spring Fed Pool
• Hiking and Biking Trails
• Museum
• RV Park • Motel Rooms
• 5500 Foot Turf Runway

• Abundant Wildlife
• 24 Hour Security
• Historic Setting

Ft. Clark Springs 
Brackettville, Texas 

Hwy. 90 East 
210-563-2493

:5i



SuNSfflNE G a r d e n  C e n t e r

207 ETSpring Street 
(Across From Civic Center) 
210-563-2610

ARCHIE WOODSON

JILL WOODSON

Invite C avers 
. T o  S top  B y

Hanging Baskets 
Bedding Plants

C actus T rees Shrubs T rop ica ls
L andscap ing Law n M aintenance

A  F u l l  St o c k  O f  N a t iv e  Pl a n t s

We use only organic methods for 
Insect and Disease Control

Lozano’s
Welding Shop
Henry Lozano, Owner 

210-563-9497

Heavy Duty Machinery

Iron Work

Custom Work

Spring & Beaumont Sts. 
Brackettville, T X  78832

Ju n e  1 6 , 1 9 9 4  Page 7

Kinney County 
Heritage Museum

(F il ip p o n e  B u il d in g )

Grand Opening
Everyone Invited!

Cav  ̂
the 
Republic '

f r a E G I F T ^ «
) 201 SPRING STREET GIFTS, CARDS, AND GOURMET FOODS 

WITH A TOUCH OF TEXAS

LOOKING FOR A BITE TO EAT?
"SHADE TREE CONCESSIONS’

LOCATED BEHIND THE GIFTBOX 
SERVING SAUSAGE ON A STICK AND BBQ SANDWICHES 

COLD DRINKS

WE ARE EASY TO HND -ACROSS FROM THE C M C  CENTER 
O N ESJO ^H O PPIN G  FOR GIFTS AND FOOD

Sp e l u n k e r s
W e l c o m e  t o  K in n e y  Co u n t y  ^

lake plans to stop at WILD WEST TRADING POST while you’re here. I have a 
unique selection of handcrafted items: pens/pencils made out of whitetail deer an
tlers and native woods such as mesquite, mountain laurel, catclaw* Texas wild- 
flowers painted on mesquite earrings & button covers* Westemxsouthwestem^ 
silver & turquoise jewelry* handpainted gourds and pottery* barbed wire 
»wreaths* mesquite bowls* old weathered wood frames* and more***

Anil if vnii fall in love with Kinney Coun- ^  WILD WEST TRADING POST 
ty, I can help^u own si piece-of Texas - ' w Faces Ross St.
large or small! Or perhaps a place at 
historic Fort Clark Springs. There is a 

^ i^ c e  selection of homes, mobile homes &
RV lots available in all price ranges. Fort ^ !
Clark Springs memberships are a real 
bargain, too! PT*V

Debbie Trent . f Entrance Juto
Janita Hinds Real Estate ^  Fort dark

iSSs'Sa? H W Y .9 0 & R O S S  .
210-563-2997; 210-563-2007

Ross Street

^Flashing Light

i- W 1- • -  ♦

Complimentary 
Copies O f

This Week's Issue

To Cavers. 
Please Support 
Our Advertisers

- j i ^
F.I Î ASO

■\

Jt'.
j  u

T
; I MlnrOT

1. CAnlOMC CHURCH
2. FH.ttTONR ntrH.mW

3 P.M.
T uesday , June 21,1994
Country Auction 

Hot Dogs Sodas

Fort Clark

Breen Gallery
r-*v - -I 8 . 1 ( .

M a ñ ig if 
BOB YASTIC
210-563-9256

Highway 90 East 
P.O. Box 1362 

Brackettville, TX 78832

W elcom e Cavers! 
SOUTHWEST SERVICE COMPANY

Service, Repair and Towing

Ranch Equipment 
Tractors

Diesel
Trucks and Autos

W e lc o m e  to  B r a c k e ttv il le

& B&SGrocery
t t 99Friendliest Service In Town

Choice Meat Cut To Your Request 
Rib-Eyes T-Bohes -Sirloin Country Style Ribs 

Lean Ground Beef
Picnic Supplies Cold Beer & Sodas

Flashlights, Batteries, Insect Repellent
Fishing Supplies & Bait 

Located Right Across Street From Fort Clark

Paintings Discounted 15 % 
Through June 30

ID

□

SHRIMP TO GO

Shrimp Basket To Go 
Cold Drinks, Ice Tea, Coffee

! r

$4.00
Next To Car W ash On Highway 90

For almost thirty years Bud 
Breen, cowboy, ranch foreman, 
western movie actor, then artist, has 
been painting pictures that capture 
the beauty of the open country and 
ranch life that he loves so well.

Bom in Eagle Pass, Texas, Bud 
grew up on the ranches of South
west Texas, and it is here he finds 
the scenic environment for his pain
tings...historical western subject 
matter painted into a setting as the 
terrain looks today.

A  noteworthy resident of 
Brackettville since 1960, Bud’s 
home is his studio, the kitchen table 
is his easel and his experiences are 
hi.s inspiration.

His wife, Nakai, a full blooded 
Cherokee, gives suggestions and 
help in his paintings of Indians down 
to the last feather.

Without the benefit of formal art 
training, Bud’s livelihood depends 
entirely on his skillful handling of oil 
paints.

Paintings by Bud Breen can be 
found in collections from every set
ting of the compass, including such 
well-known collectors as Dean Mar
tin, Roy Rogers, Joel McCrea, Jim
my Stewart, Tom T. Hall, Bobby 
Bare, Dolph Briscoe, and many 
others. Just about everybody with a 
love for the Old West is included 
among Bud’s clientele.

. jîÿ,"
I "

Discounts Not Valid 
For Layaways

IE

210- 563-2961
507 S. Ann Street
P.O. Box 1( 

iBrackettville T.
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s u p c f t  S  F œ o s
WeSaD ^

Hiinting& 
Fishing 

Licenses j

r  N
Weiccapt 

Maimfactiirers’ 
comioi» j

IrwErSjOT!̂1 POOOnAMP 1
WeAccaiit 

V Food Stamiis }
( W.I.C.  ̂

Cards 
Honored

^ In Most Stores j

Momy Orders 
1 Available j

(  ■
Nnemni imohiy . uwoal Injuieraa

V__________)
North Ann Street 

Brackettville
Open 7  a.m . to 9  p.m . 

7 Days A  W eek

Just 32 Miles West Of

C A t i l k l l f f O  A l . I i  

F O R M E R ,  
P R E S E N T  A N D  

F U T U R E

Cavers Are Scheduled To Open 
Convention At Fort Clark On Post’s 

142nd Anniversary
When NSS Convention Co-Chairmen Ron Ralph and Jay Jordan open 

the 1994 National Speleological Society (NSS) Convention at 8:00 a.m., 
Monday, June 20, in front of the “ Empty Saddle”  statue, they can an
nounce that it is the 142nd aimiversary of Fort Clark.

On June 20,1852, Fort Clark came into being

“ Cavers”  selected their convention site, in part, due to the historical 
and carefully preserved Fort. They have contributed uncountable dollars 
and manpower hours to further enhance the preservation of the Fort over 
the past year and now they, and all of us, are enjoying ± e  “ fniits of then- 
labors.”

A  part of their busy schedule over the next week will be exploration in 
at least twelve area caves which have already been confirmed. On Mon
day, Mr. Ralph assured The Brackett News that planners would continue 
to accept requests from property owners who might have caves they 
would like to have explor^  and/or mapped. Requests may be left at The 
Brackett News.

Over 1200 are expected to register for this particular convention.

V f i L ,  U N ' T E J S l l S

W on’t you help in June to provide daily coverage in the museum during 
the International Spelunker Convention? Please call Bill Haenn (563- 
2010) to schedule your time.

I k  i t a c W i  I N S -

Brackettville, Del Rio
Offers Shopping And 
Extends A Hearty 

Welcome To Cavers.
- s — ^ ïïW \

Welcome Cavers! 
PAULINO^S 

SFR VICE CENTER ^
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Mobile Home - Boats Service - Auto (Diesel) < 
Fleet Service - Towing Package - Body-N-Paint

( 2 1 0 )  7 7 5 -4 5 7 2  WeAcceptMasterCard, v is a . Discover

700 E. Gibbs (Hwy. 90 East) Owner O p^ator
Del Rio, Texas 78840 PAULINO GONZALES, JR.
(210)774-5368 (After Hours) ASE Master

ESTEKN WORLD
DEL RIO, TEXAS

#1
Jose S. Gonzalez 

I l i o  Ave F 
Del Rio 

210 -775 -6242 Dsl Ris

# 3
Roberto Gonzalez 

507  Gibbs St. 
Del Rio

210 -775 -5428

Ctisii
-----------------------

Specializing In Mexican Cuisine Just For You
Enchilada Plate 
Came Asada 
Huevos Rancheros 
Chicken or Beef Fajitas 
Mexican Plate

$2.99
$4.99
$2.99
$5.40
$3.75

Fishing Enthusiasts 
Country Music Fans

Now you can put it together with “ Music Made For 
Fishing”  or “ Fishing Set To Music”  with the music of 
Wade Hatton’s new release Country Music and Fishin,.

W ade, a young man with a passion for fishing, and a 
talent for song writing has written and recorded ten 
original songs about life and fishing...one song is a 
tribute to his father whose untimely death left a huge 
void in Wade’s life.

The cassette of ten songs is available from PedMar 
Records, P.O. Box 120181, Arlington TX for $10.59 
which includes tax/shipping/handling.

Call your favorite country 
music radio station(s) and 
ask them to play Wade 
Hatton’s new release, 
“ Country Music and

J isb io :

M c D o n a l d 's ’.
Welcomes

N.S.S.
Cavers Convention 

To Our Area

Co n v e n ie n t  Lo c a tio n s  In  
D e l  Rio

U v a l d e  Hondo
Ea g l e  Pa s s

I

w
E
L
C
O
M
E

TACO
'BELL

1 N 1810 Avenue F 1
S Del Rio, Texas I

! s 210-775-5156J

■ t

SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS HEARING 

Free Hearing Evaluation 
Hearing Aids $350.00 & up 
Zinc Air Batteries $4/6pk 
Custom Fit Swimmolds 

GUARANTEED 
REPAIRS

Open every Mon. & Tues. 
10 a .m .-5  p.m.
1507 Ave F.

(Rio Grande Plaza)
Del Rio, Texas 

774-1272

MEMBER 
1 9 9 4

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Diamond J Roper Boots $29.99
Mens Diamond J Western Boots $59.99

Assortment of dSiippwa Work Boots 
Starting at $39.99 to $59.99

Happy Father’s Day

Plaza del S ol M all 
210/774-6094

Best Wishes For The Perfect Convention 
If We Can Help We Want To!

Plaza del Sol Mall
Del R io, Texas

May’s Hallmark

K -M art 

J C Penney 

K razy C om  

B eall’s 

K alinos Pub

W yatt’s C afeteria

A  collection of an
cient Indian rock art 
work reproduced by Del 
Rio artist Linda Rust 
will be on display at 
Plaza Del Sol Mall from 
June 18th through July 
4th. Rust’s work is 
taken from the cave 
shelters located on the 
Pecos and Devils Rivers 
forty miles north of Del 
Rio. The public is cor
dially invited to view 
these works during mall 
hours.

Seasons
A 8 0 N 8

Erayco

CINEMA 3
Beverly Hills Cop III R 

12:30-2:45-5:00-7:15-9:30

Flintstones PG 
1:00-3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

Renaissance Man PG-13 
1:45-4:25-7:05-9:45

»1.00 ALL SHOWS BEFORE 6PM
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Tiger Turf gl
M aking A  Difference

By TAYLOR STEPHENSON. r . . ^ „ . . „ „

School Work Is Never Done!
It’s Monday night and the regular 

school board meeting is in progress 
as I write this article. It was a good 
meeting, but a long one. It all started 
with a tour of the facilities for board 
members at 5r30 p.m. Xhough we 
h^ve a small enrollment, our 
facilities are really quite extensive. 
BISD is a major investment for our 
co m m ^ ty . The board and school 
administration toured facilities to 
make sure that all saw, knew and 
would be able to use the information 
as a backdrop for decision making in 
the months to come! It’s a good plan 
that will produce good things for our 
children.

I’m proud of the board and of the 
leadership that Jimmy Bader and 
Steve Mills give for them. Most of 
the board and administration are 
comparatively yoimg and learn as 
they go. Please don’t take that as 
criticism. They do a good job, and 
it’s nice to see some new points of 
view in education. The major thing 
that I see in the board and ad
ministration is their sincerity to 
want to do a job well for the 
Brackett students. They try to 
balance the needs o f the students 
with the state and local taxpayers 
ability to pay for a quality 
educational program. It’s a tough 
job that takes lots of time. Not one 
penny is paid to the board for ser
vices rendered. I believe for that 
reason, in Texas, that decisions will 
be made in the best interests of the 
children.

School Board, thanks for working 
hard for the kids and young people 
of Brackett ISD.

It’s been a long day for me, too. 
This is the last day before a six- 
week long break from school. Call it 
vacation if you want! That’s what I 
call h. When I came to work in 
Brackettville, I asked that my con
tract be limited to 207 days. I want 
time for myself and my family. That 
means just that. I have ̂ worked 12- 
months a year... without taking 
vacations more than a couple of days 
each year since becoming a superin
tendent in 1970. I love work, but I 
love Fort Clark and all of Texas. I 
want to spend time outside and see 
more of Texas.

This day is finally ending after 
pushing hard to get some of the 
federal grants written. The 
vocational grant took lots of time 
this year. It’s the first time I have 
written this grant. Chapter I for 
educationally deprived children 
takes lots of time. This year, there 
are some new wrinkles that I believe 
will give a better accelerated 
program of instruction for oim 
school chidren. I have not finished 
my work. Chapter I is in rough draft. 
The evaluations have not been done. 
They are not due for a couple of 
weeks, so at 6:00 a.m., I will leave 
on a brief vacation to Clayton, New 
Mexico. I’ll have to do some of this 
work when I return.

I won’t write again for the paper 
until the week of August 1. I don’t 
iike to make obligations that I know 
that I may not meet. The time off 
will be good for me, and I hope to be 
a better writer when I return. I 
believe that school personnel will ^  
to provide updates on school activity 
to keep the public informed.

Completing my second year at 
BISD, I have foimd the work fun, 
enjoyable and rewarding. We have a 
good district. It’s even better when 
all of the students, faculty, ad
ministration and board work 
together for the same goals. I don’t 
think that we accomplish much 
when we don’t. As w i±  any 
organization, sometimes we don t 
see the problems and solutions the 
same way. We do a good job at 
BISD, and I think that we’re getting 
better. ______________________

Senior League 
Baseball

Thursday, June 9, the Rangers 
feU to the Reds 1 - 12. Pat Munoz 
pitched innings 1 - 3 and Michael 
Meyer pitched innings 4 and 5.

Munchie Falcon and Pat Munoz
shared the catching duties.

The Rangers got their one run m 
the fifth inning when Rene Luna 
scored.

Monday, June 13, the Raiders 
were bested by the Athletics 2 -7 .
Pat Munoz pitched innings 1 - 3 and 
Rene Luna pitched innings 4 - 6. 

Munchie Falcon was the catcher.  ̂
The Rangers scored both then- 

runs in the third inning when Tim 
Hale got a run on a hit and Rene 
Luna scored oh a walk.

I hope you’re enjoying the sum
mer. I intend to do just that begin
ning this week. The pace will slow 
for me to tell the difference when 
my job begins in early August. I’ve 
enjoyed writing and telling you 
about school from my perspective. I 
particularly have enjoyed working 
with the young people at Brackett 
ISD. I believe in them. AH that I 
have tried to do is from the perspec
tive of helping our young people. It’s 
a nice feeling to be free of the 
political pressures that seem to con
trol most public schools and state in
stitutions.

Well, that’s the last of the 
writings for this school year. It’s 
been fun. Life goes by faster than I 
want it to sometimes. Have a grand 
summer!

Attention 1994-1995  
Brackett High School Students

For the coming school year, Brackett High School will be allowed a 
school mascot in full Tiger costume. This will be for the football season.

If you are interested in trying out for this position, please contact Mrs. 
Perez, Mrs. Castillo, or Amber Davis at the phone numbers indicated 
below.

You must not be involved in football or band if you wish to try out. You 
must be in high school.

Practice will be June 20-23,9 am -Noon, High 
School Gym. Tryouts Jime 27,2 p.m.. Gym

Call:
Mrs. Castillo 563-9911
Amber Davis 563-2662
Mrs. Perez 563-2042

Tiger Baseballers 
Gain District Honors

With District 31-AA baseball 
season now concluded, eight Tigers 
have been named to the cherished 
All-District team.

Wil Shahan, Jesse Terrazas, and 
Moses Hernandez were chosen for 
the first team.

Shahan pitched a 5-4 season. In 
54 innings, he struck out 103 bat
ters. He also had a 2.26 run average. 
Wil will be back in Tiger uniform 
next year.

Terrazas, a senior, played at short 
stop and freshman Hernandez was 
an outfielder.

Ramon DeLeon, Michael Padrón, 
and Michael Mxmoz were placed on 
the all-district second team.

Freshman DeLeon saw action 
both as a pitcher and as an infielder.

Munoz wore the black and gold as 
pitcher and Padrón took care of the 
outfield. Both are sophomores.

Brian Hooker and Lupe 
Rodriguez both made the honorable 
mention squad. Hooker, a 
sophomore, played first and second 
base while Rodriguez, a senior, 
worked as catcher.

Coach Gary Grubbs, in his first 
year at Brackett, brought his team 
to an 11-8 season, and finished third 
in District 31AA with a 5-4 con
ference record.

TxDOT W orkshop
The Texas Department of Tran

sportation (TxDOT), Laredo 
District, will sponsor a Statewide 
Transportation Enhancement 
Program worjcshop on June 20, 
1994, at 1:30 p.m. at the Laredo 
District Office, 302 Washington 
Street in Laredo. Eligibility infor
mation will be addressed.

What is the Transportation 
enhancement Program all about? It 
is a cost-reimbursable program 
where up to 80% of project costs 
would be paid with federal funds 
and project sponsors would cover 
the remaining 20%. Any persons, 
partnerships, associations, private 
organizations or public authorities 
can qualify to be a project sponsor. 
All sponsors must be committed to a 
project’s development, implemen
tation, construction, maintenance, 
management or financing.

Anyone interested in nominating 
or sponsoring a project is en
couraged to attend this workshop. 
For nomination forms please contact 
JoAnn E. Garcia, District Advance 
Planning Engineer at 210-712-7400.

(«

Eloy’s Disciples W ins Softball Tournament
The second annual Cheerleader Softball Tournament was held Satur

day, June 11 with five teams competing: Miller Genuine Draft of Del Rio, 
City of Del Rio, Storm of Brackett, (Tool Breeze of Brackett, and Eloy’s 
Disciples of Brackett.

Placing first was Eloy’s Disciples; second was City of Del Rio; and 
third was Miller Genuine Draft of Del Rio.

Sonny Garcia was chosen Most Valuable Player of the Tournament.

The cheerleaders thank everyone who helped put the tournament 
together in any way including getting the field ready for play.

When Purchasing Hearing Aids, 
 ̂Knowledge Is Best W eapon

By Kathzyn Me WUUams ,
M.A., CFY-A

If you have a hearing loss and are 
considering pimchasing hearing 
aids, there are several things you 
should know. First, if you believe 
you need a hearing aid, you should 
see an audiologist or physiciem, ac
cording to David A. Kessler, Com
missioner of the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA). Kessler
stated that the chances are 13 times 
greater that a person who is fitted 
for a hearing aid by an audiologist 
will be satisfied than if he or she 
purchases it from a hearing aid 
salesperson (also Ccilled a dispenser).

Audiologists, who must hold a 
master’s degree to be licensed in 
Texas, have extensive training in 
the diagnosis and treatment of 
heciring loss. Audiologists can per
form a battery of special tests to 
determine the need for medical 
evaluation by a physician. Like other 
professionals, audiologists must 
abide by a code of ethics and must 
advocate the rights and interests of 
persons with commimication disor
ders.

Whether an audiologist or a 
dispenser, your hearing professional

N ew sp ap er...th e  only  
p orta b le  news medium.

TxDOT Eliminates 
Certificate O f Title 

Backlog
In the past six weeks, the Texas 

Department of Transportation (Tx
DOT) has worked overtime to 
eliminate a backlog of ap
proximately 2^0,000 Texas cer
tificate of title applications. Vehicle 
Titles and Registration Division 
personnel, who usually process 
16,000 title applications a day, 
processed approximately 30,000 ap
plications each day to eliminate the 
backlog.

The backlog occurred because of 
the transfer of 18.5 million Texas 
motor vehicle records to TxDOT’s 
new automated registration and title 
system. Vehicle owners, who had to 
wait up to 14 weeks to receive their 
titles during the records transfer 
process, can now expect to receive 
their tides 8 weeks or fewer from 
the date of application.

The registration and title system 
will make it easier and faster for 
owners to register m d title their 
vehicles. .Once the new system is 
fully operational in late 1995, vehicle 
owners can expect to receive their 
titles within a week after filing ap
plications.

For more information contact 
David Linzey, Vehicle Titles and 
Registration Division, 512/465-7719.

should be interested in providing 
you with a total program for aural 
rehabilitation. According to Self 
Help for Hard of Hearing People, 
Inc. (SHHH), a non-profit advocacy 
group, the hearing professional 
should: be licensed or certified, have 
adequate diagnostic and test equip
ment located in an appropriate en
vironment (ideally, a soimd-proof 
room), be able to explain the results 
of your test in a clear manner, ex
plain the benefits and limits of 
hearing aids, have a variety of bran
ds available in order to fit the best 
hearing aid for you.

The hearing professional should 
keep regular office hours to accom
modate your needs and should 
provide a continuation of supportive 
services, such as simple repairs, ad
justments, battery sales, and routine 
hearing aid checks. Finding the 
correct hearing aid fitting may 
require severed visits with your 
hearing professional, so be patient. 
However, by law, all hearing aids 
come with a 30-day trial period. If 
you are dissatisfied, you may retinm 
your hearing aids for a full refund 
fiess any fitting charges) without 
any obligation.

Information is the best defense in 
any consumer purchase, so be 
aware o f your rights. If you would 
like a copy of “ A  Consumer’s Guide 
For Purchasing A  Hearing Aid,”  or 
other information published by 
SHHH, contact Audio Rehab at 210- 
775-7660.

Welcome NSS
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Lions Club

Bryan Gidge, one of two 1994 BHS graduates who received Lions Club 
Scholarships, was guest speaker at the Thursday evening, June 2, 
meeting. Lions president Walt Bauguess is at right. Lupe Rodriguez, the 
other schloraship recipient coidd not be present. Lions Club meets at 6:30 
p.m. on the 1st and 3rd Thursdays at Las Moras Inn Cavalry Room.

Rotary Club
Thvursday noon, Jime 9, Alan McWilliams, Kinney County Extension 
Agent Oeft) brought a program to RotariEins on Undergrovmd Water, 
Aquifers and how Kinney County is being affected. President-elect; 
Taylor Stephenson (center) presided over the meeting, and Stan Cbnoly 
(right) is program chairman for June. Rotary meets each Thursday 
noon at Las Moras Cavalry Room.

Chamber o f Commerce

Kinney County Chamber of Commerce board members 0-r) Sondra M eil,' 
Kenneth Hale, Larry Sofaly, and Mary Flores unfurls the Chamber’s new> 
“ street-size”  banner for other board members to admire. This happened 
Thursday evening, June 9, and the banner will “ fly”  for the first time to 
welcome the Cavers.

SHOP
BRACKETTVILLE

Steel Building Materials and Components

.DJ

All the Materials for the "Do-It-Yourselfer" 

HIGH QUALITY‘ LOW PRICES

STEEL ROOFING SIDING BARNS 

CARPORTS PATIO COVERS 
STORAGE SHEDS

Free Loading & Free Cutting 
Courteous & Knowledgeable Employees

MetaOkfert
. T  7̂4* at 7>mMti4yd. SuU

4420 Highway 90 East, Uvalde 
210/278-9399 1-800/477-7236

r
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Natasha’s Stars
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i ARIES (March 21 to April 19) 
TTiinking may be unclear about a 
career concern. Visits with old 
friends are favored. Try not to be 
bossy with a family member. Be sen
sible about your use o f credit. You 
may feel that others aren’ t being 
straightforward at this time.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) 
Keep the lines o f communication 
open with those close to you. You 
will make progress with a career 
matter. Be leery o f those who exag
gerate. A promise may be made to 
you that has little chance o f being 
kept.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) This 
is not a good time for financial risk
taking. Further investigation is 
needed before you part with any 
money. Also, try not to let things 
slide on the job. This weekend, you 
may be entertaining out-of-town 
guests.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) 
You’d like to spend time on a career 
concern early in the week, but 
demands made by friends and rela
tives keep you from making much 
progress. Do what you can. When 
socializing, avoid going to extremes 
in behavior.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) Others 
may not be receptive to advice you 
have to give this week. However, 
partners are very supportive. Those 
who travel may meet with mix-ups 
or delays. Be sure to follow through 
on a commitment made to a family 
member who’s counting on you.

VIRG O  (August 23 to September 
22) Unexpected expenses could arise 
in connection with pleasure interests. 
Be judicious in your use o f credit. 
Some time will be spent on a work- 
related concern. You may not be able 
to place much stock in much o f what 
you hear now.

LIBRA (September 23 to October 
22) Some mix-ups at home are likely 
now but it’s a wonderful week for 
socializing. Communication is not 
favored at this time. Also, your judg
ment is off regarding shopping and 
money. Avoid purchasing items that 
are overpriced.

SCORPIO (O ctob er  23 to 
November 21) Family interests take 
priority. You’re not quite sure just 
where to begin regarding a career 
concern early in the week. Try not to 
overextend yourself. You may make 
promises you won’ t be able to keep.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to 
December 21) Don’ t try to do too 
many things at once this week. Crea
tive interests are favored. There’ s a 
tendency to let things slide and you 
may underestimate the difficulty of a 
certain project.

CAPRICORN (December 22 to 
January 19) You may be making a 
major purchase for the home this 
week. You may not get around to 
completing an unfinished task at 
work. Much of what you hear this 
week is not exactly the truth. Exer
cise discrimination with this.

Vision Teaser Super Crossword
AQUARIUS (January 20 to 

February 18) The early part o f the 
week could find you absent-minded. 
Concentration im proves later. 
Mixed messages from a loved one 
leave you confused. It’s especially 
important to keep practicalities in 
mind in business this week.

PISCES (February 19 to March 
20) Money seems to slip away this 
week on a variety o f minor expendi
tures. A friend may keep you wait
ing. Time by yourself leads to 
important insights. Don’t be rushed 
into making a decision about a busi
ness concern.

©1994 by King Features Synd.

This Week In History
On June 17, 1745, American 

colonials captured Louisburg, Cape 
Breton Island during King George’s 
W ar pitting the British and 
Americans against the French ... 
June 15, 1752, Benjamin Franklin 
proved that lightning is electricity by 
flying a kite in a thunderstorm ... 
June 17, 1775, the Americans 
repulsed the British under General 
Howe twice before retreating from 
Breed’s Hill in Charlestown, Mass. 
... June 18, 1778, the British 
evacuated Philadelphia ... June 18, 
1812, Congress declared war against 
Great Britain ... June 14, 1846, the 
bear flag o f the Republic o f Califor
nia was raised by American settlers 
at Sonoma».. June 15,1846, a treaty 
with Great Britain set the boundary 
in the Oregon territory at the 49th 
parallel ... June 17, 1928, Amelia 
Earhart became the first woman to 
fly the Atlantic ... June 15, 1929, 
farm price stability was aided by the 
Agricultural Marketing Act passed 
on this day ...
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Birthday
June 16 Billy Joe Walker 
June 16 Dan Foreman
June 16 Yvette Clementz
June 17 Janis Floyd
June 17 George Vipond
June 17 James K. Rushing
June 18 Caleb Crumley
June 19 Juanita Teach
June 19 Travis Barrett
June 19 Evardo Portillo Jr. 
June 20 June K2iminiski
June 20 ■ Dora Sandoval
June 20 Sylvia Garcia
June 20 Pauline Hilliard
June 21 Leilani Wilson ^
June 22 Beau Smallwood
June 22 Jacqueline Green
June 22 Robert McCall

soeoeooooseooecoceeooos

MagicMaze
DOCTOR

M O M
Y Y P V T Q O L  I G D B Y E W  

T R P U R Y S H G U O C V P M  

K I  F D O B Y W U G N I  V O L

ACROSS
1 Villaga In 

Galilee
S Biggest part 

of a fish?
9 Make money, 

literally
13 Novelist 

Trump
18— Nelsse 

Line
19 Genesis 

redhead
20 Mornay or 

soy follower
21 Pokey's pal
22 Busy

actress?
24 Itsy-bitsy 

correspon
dent?

26 Saharan 
native

27 Astaire's 
partner

29 Jogger's gait
30 Absurd
32 T h e  —  

Reader" 
(alternative 
publication)

33 ^ r e  garish
37 Rsh food
40 ‘A Passage

to — (novel 
and movie)

42 Cassette
45 Clinton 

Cabinet 
member

46 Heavy weight
47 Opening

49 Smith of 
Rhodesia

50 Gives In
52 Crossword

solver's need
54 Singer with a 

sting?
57 NCAA rival
58 '80s spoof 

network: 
Initials

59 Scacchi of 
T he  Player"

61 Surrealist 
Tanguy

62 Linda Lavin 
sitcom

64 Become 
established

66 Dryden work
67 Failure
68 UN branch
69 Venomous 

politician?
74 Wapner's 

field
75 Oscar de la

77 Puppy's bark
78 Most humid
82 Brinks
83 MacMurray's 

trio
85 Fuss before 

a mirror
87 Word form 

for “blood"
88 Calendar pg.
89 Parasitic 

talk-show 
host?

92 Director

Spielberg
94 Pole-vaulter's 

hurdle
96 Dealt with a 

doughnut
97 Tlc-tac-toe 

win
98 —  de France
99 Grenoble 

greeting
100 Native of 

Naples: abbr.
102 Teenybopper
104 Voting venue
106 Vexes
108 Datebook 

abbr.
110 African 

plants
112 "Understood!"
114 Brahman or 

lama
116 Abilities,
120 Predatory 

actor?
124 Sweater- 

loving
comedienne?

126 Singer Ward
127 Uneven
128 Coax
129 Privy to
130 Much too 

encouraging?
131 Energy units
132 Ms. 

Lollobrigida
133 Castle 

material
DOWN 

1 Hall of 
FamerTy

2 “Zip------
Doo-Dah"

3 At no time, to 
Tennyson

4 Sheik place
5 Aquarium 

denizen
6 Lava par

ticles
7 Designer 

Ralph
8 Continental 

prefix
9 Terrier type

10 Start
11 Pushcart 

purchase
12 Frog's kin
13 Northern 

hemisphere?
14 Scavenger
15 Cardiologists' 

org.
16 Leno's 

network
17 Supporter
20 'The Bartered 

Bride" 
composer

23 Weasel out
25 Ms. Francis
26 South 

American 
region

31 Snort
34 Destnjctive 

actor?
35 Lead on
36 List
37 Bomb event
38 Spanish 

dramatist

39 Small 
crooner?

41 Spare fare
43 Suburban lot 

size
44 Soprano Lily
48 Mythical

vessel
51 Plays for 

time
53 Sylphllka
5 4 Smi le 

Be Your 
Umbrella"

55 Stevenson 
scoundrel

56 Done
60 Round part?
63 Recoil from
65 Cooks 

chestnuts
66 Ant.
70 Out of —  

(incompat
ible)

71 Tower town
72 Exclude
73 Hen's 

honey
75 Bag man?
76 Svwmmer 

Gertnjde
79 —  facto
80 Relish a 

rose
81 Hues
83 "Git,

Garfield!"
64 Gumbo 

thickener
85 Diminutive
86 AAA offer-

N I R I P ( T Ì)S A  L V  E Ì T  S B G T

S E N Q O D N M K A S  l U F N  

D E C O B Z I E X I X H R W E  

U S Z I  I Q O A K N A L K J M  

H F D U V T L A D C C A C Y T  

W V T S A D O S G N  I K A B N  

Q P N L K G A L I H A H B F I

E C B T N E M I N l  L B C Z O

Find the listed words in the diagram. They run in 
all directions-forward, backward, up, down and 

diagonally.
A hug Baking soda Gauze Loving
A kiss Band-^d Laxative Ointment
Advice Chicken soup Liniment Salve
Back rub Cough syrup Lotion

ANSWERS ON PAGE 3

Support Your Volunteer 
Fire Department

1 2 3

18

¿¿

26

|T9

23

130

37 38 3 9 ^

46 ■
52 53

58

64

■27

10

28

|32"

41

47 48

l6 8

149

S9" 60

65

11 12 |Ì3 14

121

25

p3

55

|42

56

43

ings
90 Marsh 

waders
91 Vein fellow?
93 Midwestern

capital
95 Bolsheviks
97 Animated 

Olive
101 Pampered 

pooch
103 Spiritual 

, enlighten
ment

105 Egyptian god 
of the lower 
world

107 Lamb 
product?

109 Preserve a 
petunia

111 Milo or 
Tessie

113 Duel-use 
item?

115 Full of 
oneself

117 Actress 
Wood

118 Sue of 
"Lolita"

119 Dispatch
120 Bowe blow
121 Year, in 

Yucatan
122 Prefix for 

color or 
conduct

123 Like soma 
sale mdse.

125 Trig.
abbreviation

T715 16

44

|50

P T

70

75 76

B2

88 ■
94 95

99

106

TT

|89̂ 90

ITOO

ÏÎÏ2

120 121 122

126

180

107

71

4 T

51

34 35 36

157

63

P7

ITS"

l85 86

91

|96

TÔ1^*ÎÔ2

113

1127

h sr

123

109

174

79

P7

192 93

|9i“

103

rno
ri04 105

111

115

1124

IÎ28

Ï W

fîî6
125

1129

119

EMS
A Valuable Kinney County Asset

Service D irectory
=-=es«=iea^

Davis Hardware & Ranch Supply
Originally a part of Petersen & Co. Since 1876

1 0 1  E a s t  S p r in g  S t r e e t  P .O .B o x  9 7 6  i | « i

B r a c k e t t v i l le ,  T e x a s  7 8 8 3 2

General Hardware 
Pipes & Fencing 
Paint

Stock Medicines 
Ranch Supplies 

Ammunition
*\l

P h on e  2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 5 2 8
¿y^gBrM3Ba=8fcBS>-

BRACKETTVILLE 
A/C & HEATING, INC.

$ 2 6 .4 5  Plus Mileage If Applicable

S u m m er C h eck u p  &  C leaning 
13 Point Inspection, Guaranteed Service 

Local Business With 13 Years Experience | 
State Licensed & Instued

Sales, Service, Installation On AH Brands B o x  1 3 4 1
RVs & Mobile Homes Welcome 2 1 0 -5 6 3 -2 5 4 4

_ — .^ryicqj>|]iiTgct^  _ ̂  -i_ ■

110 Don’t Let 
100 Summer Heat 
80 Blow Your Cool 
60 Have A/C 
40 Checked 
20 Today

P R A T T  Insurance Agency
Farmers Insurance Group 

Specializing In Home 
Mobile Home - Auto Instu*ance 
Financially Stable Companies

• Auto * Home Life • Fire * Boats 
•Business*Mobile Homes*RV

Bill Pratt 
Agent

(210) 775-5183 
Fax (210) 775-4876

Kinney County Wool & Moham
The Rancher’s Shopping Center

Home Owned & Operated 
S in ce  1 9 6 2  - S h akk er Feed! S tore

• Livestock Feed * Game Feed *
* Hardware * Lumber *

Check And Compare Our CompetivefFrices 
Brackettville TX  78832

210-563-2471 p_ q . Box 1010Mon.-Fri.
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m. - ^ ^ o o n

G o m e z
R o o fin g

Pa in t in g  Fe n c in g
210-563-2776

Don’s Funeral Chapels
Del Rio’s Largest & Finest

Three Chapels 
iLicensed Embalmers 
1305-307 Plaza Ave.

A ll Cadillac Fleet 
Fun 

Del Rio
Funeral Directoi

2 1 0 -7 7 5 -2 6 2 6
78 8 4 (

DO YOU W ANT TO WATCH THE DALLAS COWBOYS THIS 
’iTEAR ON THE NEW FOX NETWORK.

If so, call now for early installation 
Uniden 4400 Super Receiver, 7\4 Mesh Dish 

Installed for only $1,995.00 plus tax 
Monthly payments as low as $36.00 W.A.C.

30 days FREE programming with each system installed over a $100.00 value

J. B. Sa t e l l it e  R ec eiver s  
Sa l e s  & Se r v ic e

CALL NOW JUSTIN BERRY
210-563-2376.....210/703-0535

A A A  r o o f in g
•Metal Roofs
•Hot Tar Roofs Iflii
•Shingle Roofs
•Tile Roofs V'V
•House Painting .»— 1

F r e e  R o o f  In s p e c t io n s  

F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  

B r a c k e t t v i l l e  

563-9128

AAA R o o f in g

NO JOB t o o  BIG OR s m a l l
a l l  r epair s w e l c o m e  & g u a r a n t e e d

Located in Brackettville
210-563-9128

LIONS CLUB THRIFT SHOP
Old Nipper Drug Building, Spring Street, Brackettville

'  The Brackettville Lions Thrift Shop needs furniture and appliances.  ̂
 ̂As you do your spring cleaning or replace your items or clean out store 
) rooms and closets...remember the Lions Thrift Shop.

Call Peter Pohl - 563-9281i Sid Spohnholtz - 563-2169 
Carmen Berlanga - 563-2773, Walt Bauguess - 563-9360 

Or Any Lion!
The Thrift Shop is open for business bom  10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the 1 
and third Saturda^o^^^^arath,,

(

AUDIO REHAB
•Hearing Tests * Hearing Aids ‘ Repairs 

•Batteries •Custom Fitted Noise & Swim Plugs
Are you missing the sounds of life? K.B. McWilliams, with a master’s 

degree in Audiology, is the hearing expert you can rely on for your hearing 
health care. At Audio Rehab, we can test your hearing in our state-of- 
the-art facility and recommend a hearing system which tits your lifestyle 

For the sounds of life, consult Audio Rehab. We 're here to help

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8:30-5:00 (210) 775-7660
708 Bedell in Del Rio (Across from WMI!)

SOS Ghem-Dry®
Carpet & Upholstery Care

•700»  CARPETS WILL LOVE YOU FOR m "
• Safe & Non-Toxic Even For Pets & Ibddlors • Dries In Ahms Sn u ... 

. Lssvos No Sticky Rosidus • Fro. Estimstss & N?Mlli,^Chl!i

278-8686 1- 800- 640-4209
Independently Owned & Operated
Now Serving 12 Southwest Countt»«
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563-2852
Only $3.00 for 10 

words or less and only 
20<t per word
thereafter. __  ____ ___  __

All Classified Ads placed in The Brackett News be paid in advance.
S5liffii563-2852

REAL ESTATE

O ’Rourke Realty
Elsa & Paul O’Rourke

Licensed Brokers 
210-563-2713 

PCS Memberships And 
Kentals Available

For Sale
3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home, 
Unit 15. Appliances and member
ship included.

For Sale
3 bedroom, 1 bath Townhouse, 
price down from $32,000 to $28,000. 
By appointment only.

For Sale
2 story home, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
large den, 2 memberships included. 
$48,000.

LA W N  CARE

The Way T o Go! 
Shawn’s Lawns 

Trim, Edge, Mow 
Good Job For A  Little Dough! 

563-9271

GOOD SHOPPING

Sutler’s Store 
Fort Clark Springs
Books, Post Cards, Honey 

Jewelry, Bolo Ties, Belt Buckles 
T-Shirts, Caps, Dolls, Knives

Open Sat.-Sim., 1-4 p.m.

FOR SALE

Antique Furniture: sofa, chair, cof
fee table, tier table, and lamp table. 
Must see to appreciate. First $1500 
takes. Serious inquiries only.
Reply to Box 1039, Brackettville TX  
78832.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

1977 Dodge Van H/A/CR cont. + 
CB. Equipped for hunting and 
fishing including bed, porta/pot, and 
water jug, 3 GAL. Looks rough, 
runs good. $600.00.563-9251

PART TIME JOB

Brackettville Housing Authority 
Cleaning units on move outs 
Mowing, Using Weed Eater 

Call 563-2513

For Sale
1984, 16 ft.. New Wave Fishing 
Boat with 1986, 75 H.P. Mercury 
Motor, $2,800.

563-9545

Statewide C lass i^ ^ ^ \ ^ ^ A d vertis in g  Network 
M ore than 300 Texas newspapers for $250.Call this newspaper for details.

78 YEAR (X J ) custom lubdcant con^iany 
seeks sales reps. CommisaoQ and bonuses. For 
info oontactB. Moran, EdmiDse Oil, P.O. Bck 
29665, Dallas, T X 75229,1-800-275-277Z 
SALES: CAREER BURNOUT? • Ready 
for change? • Need executive incom e? • 
Full or part-time? International health care 
company expanding to area. For 24hr mes
sage 1-800-439-9602.
BRIDES-BRIDE'S M O M S: Even mar
riages made in Heaven begin with perfect 
weddings. New, jxoven wedding checklist. 
Send $3, SASE: Weddings Perfect, 5524 
Bee Caves Road, #K-4, Austin, T X  78746. 
SUNQUEST W OLFE TANNING Beds, 
new commercial-home units from  $199. 
Lamps, lotions, accessories. Monthly pay
ments low  as $ 18. Call today, free new color
catalog. 1-800462-9197. 
DSCREailBLYLOWCONSTRUCmON 
frnanrang for a limited time only! N o down 
payment on materials. Call h ^ es Homes 
today for 1-800-343-2884, ext. 1. 
57.14 ACRES, ROCKSPRINGS/Del Rio. 
Dry creek through property, Indian mound, 
great deer and tuikey hunting. Remote with
good access. $500/down, $ 186/month (11 % -
15 yrs.) 1-800-876-9720.
DRIVERS: ONE W EEK  paid vacation 
every 15,000 miles, teams wanted. 401K/ 
Company paid m ed-life ms. Hook-up, Inc./ 
$.30 per mile. 1-800-541-0044. 
DRIVERS, TIRED O F driving/not get
ting anywhere? Call DCCI! W e o ffe r  as
signed trucks, paid vacaricn, major medi- 
cal/much more. Minimum age 23/1 yr. OTR 
experience. 1-800-727-4374.
HAROLD IVESTRU CKIN Ghiringdnv- 
ets. Free driver training. Students welcom e. 
Excellent benefits, excellent equipmrat, 
excellent training, excellent opportunity. 
Come grow with us: 1-800-842-0853. 
ATTENTION TEAM S $15,000 in bonus 
paid monthly, quarterly & yearly plus top 
mileage pay, 401 (K ) Plan, $500 sign-on 
bonus. Other paid benefits -Vacation, - 
Health and Life, -Dead H e^ , -M otel/lay- 
over. Loading & Unloading. Covenant 
Transport, 1-800-441-4394/915-852-3357, 
s<ios and students welcom e. _ .
E C K  M ILLER EXPANDING, need flatbed
company drivers. A ll mfles paid. (N ew sc^ )
Life/health,rider/bonus program. Age 23 & 1
yearemeiienoe. 1-800-395-3510. Ownerop-
erators also welcomed!!IPlease inquire about

new opportunities.
DRIVER - CHECK OU T the tism g star! 
Owner operators wanted -  dedicated 1 ^ . 
Home weekly, dynamic pay and cxreUent 
benefits. Call anytime. Burlington M otor 
Carriers: 1-800-IOIN-BMC. EOE. 
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 state O m  
Assigned new conventionals, conqietilive 
pay, benefits. $1,000 sign on bonus, nder
program, flexiN etim eoff.CallR oadruimer
Trucking 1-800-876-7784. ___
OW NER/OPERATORS W AN TED. W e 
offer 794 per mile: all nriles. W hy be away
fiD m hom ecoostanfly7C ontar^toK e^,
Interstate Express, 918-836-8500or 1-800- 
732-4554.
COMPUTER ASSISTANCE FO R  Lo-
tusl23,ExceLAm ipro,W otd,W otdperfccL
DOS, Windows, Configsy»* ^ u io ^ t a t  
call Computer HelpDesk 1-900407-3700, 
$Z50 per minutB, must be 18. „ .  „  „
W O RU XXJP: SOCCER W ITH  2 balls?

Non-stop action & more goals. Discover 
DeuceSoccer, 1-900-945-9401,$1.95/ntiin., 
under 18 get parent's perm ission. 
BHPINTL, Hanqiton, V A  804-826-1221. 
DUTCH  STUDENT INTERESTED in 
sports, conqiutBts. Other Scandinavian, Eu
ropean, South American, Asian high school 
exchange students arriving August Become 
ahostfam ily/AISE.CallAISE817-1417 or 
1-800-SIBLING.
FRIENDLY H OM E PARTIES now has
openings for demonstrators. No cash in
vestment Part-time hours with full time 
pay. Tw o catalogs, over 700 items. Call 1- 
800-488-4875.
BREAST IM PLANTS? FREE inqjlant 
packet & children's questionnaire. Call 1- 
800-833-9121. Waldman, Sm allwood, 
Grossman & Carpenter, since 1957. Board 
Certified, not Board Certified, 1-800-833- 
9121.
B E C O M E  A  P A R A L E G A L . Join 
America's fastest growing profession. Law
yer instructed home study. Choice o f spe
cialty programs offered. P.CJ5.L, Atlanta, 
Georgia. Free catalogue. 1-800-362-7070, 
D ept LLG72Z
HAPPY J AC K  TABLICK S: prevent fleas 
Mother Nature's way without pesticides. 
Chewable & nutritious tablet For dogs & 
cats. A t TSC and feed stores. 
H AW AIIAN  SHAVED IC E : W e carry 
Swan and Hatsuyuki, block and cube shav
ers. A lso lOOt- flavors and supplies (some 
used units available). For information call 
205-253-2997.
STEEX. BUILDING IN original crate. 
50'x34!xl 8' with oneopenend. Was $6,940, 
w ill sell for $4,680. Guaranteed conqtlete. 
1-800-292-0111.
••W H O L E SA L E  D E A LE R S L O G  
homes*^ Kiln-dried logs. Excellent prof
its !!! Protected territory. FuU^art-time. 
Business opportunity. Call Mr. Jones 1- 
800-321-5647. Old Timer Log Homes, M t 
Juliet, TN.
SKINNY DIP - AM AZING new thigh cream 
as seen on TV, Call 512-219-1878. Ind. Dist 
M IL ITA R Y  RETIREE - ARE you pay
ing too much for your Chanyus siqtple- 
ment?? Information on new 100% policy, 
call 1-800627-2824, E xt 259. 
ATH LETIC A LL Y  MINDED M ALE or 
female needed for wholesale distributing 
cociq>any. Call on coaches, teachers, princi
pals, and PTA's in youth market Call 1- 
800-881-5529.
CRED IT PROBLEM S? W E 'R E  the pros 
in cleaning up bad credit reports. We're a 
Ucensed and bonded company. Call now for 
information. 1-800-467-1010. IMS, Inc. 
AM ERICAN  LAND L IQ U ID A T O R : 
Special land promotions on lots, bomesites, 
aoeage across tiie USA. Buyers - call for 
fiee list 1-800480-0090. Sellers - call for 
free in fo 1-800-364-661Z 
TO O  M AN Y DEBTS? Overdue bills? 
r r ^ hine debts into one payment Cut pay
ments 30% to 50%, reduceinteiest/late fees. 
$4,0004100,000. NCCS (Non profit) K- 
censed/bonded, 1-800-955-041Z 
ADOPT: ABSOLUTEAND abundantlove 
awaits your baby in our warm, financially 
secure home. A llow ed expenses paid. Le
gal, confidentiaL CaU Joe & Unda anytime, 
1-800-240-8153. It's illegal to be paid fo r  
anything beyondlegal orm edicalexpenses.

DEBBIE TRANT Hinds Real Estate [g
210-563-2997; 210-563-2007 H wy 90 &  Ross St.

Spehmkan, Welcome To Kliuiay GNinty

Make plans to stop by the Wild Weet TPediiig Poet for a unique selection^ *
of handcrafted items and Texas gifts.

And, if you’re interested in real estate in Kinney County, I can help you 
locate a home, ranch. Fort Clark Springs membership, or Lake Amistad 
property.

1 , 1 ^

KINNEY... 
tCOUNTY

Everyone needs to be surrounded by a  healthy environment 
That’s why I take  pride m:

• *Law n  Mowing * ‘ Lot Shredding
And Other Home and Yard  Maintenance.

Call me (Tevin) a t  563-9570

Yard Sale
’79 Mercury Cougar XL 2 door, total 
pw/ac/350 Eng./auto/c/c. Priced to 
sell. Seen at post office. 563-2196.

Fort Clark Springs membership for 
sale. Cheap!

CaU 210-563-2939

PUBUC NOTICE

City o f Brackettville 
Accepting Applications

The City of BrackettviUe is accep
ting applications for the position of 
Administrative Secretary to the City 
Manager and (Cashier. Applicants 
applying for the position must be 18 
years of age or older. AppUcants 
must have a high school diploma or 
GED.

This position wiU work forty (40) 
hours per week. Position wiU work 
where assigned. Position is paid bi
weekly and wiU be on six (6) months 
probation.

Typing test wiU be given. The 
City has a drug fi-ee program.

The City wiU be accepting ap
plications for this position beginning 
Thursday, June 16, 1994 through 
Thursday, June 23, 1994, at 5:00 
p.fri;...........

The City of BrackettviUe is an
Equal (Opportunity Employer.

Friday, June 17,4 p.m. to ?? 
and Saturday, June 18,9 a.m. to ?? 

(Tomer of Ann & Fulton 
Appliance, furniture & Misc.

INVITATION TO BID

The Brackett Independent School 
District is accepting bids for dairy, 
bakery, food, and paper goods for 
the 1994-95 school year. ■

For further information, in
terested parties are asked to con
tact:
Brackett Independent School Dist.

G. Steve Mills, Superintendent 
P.O. Box 586 

BrackettviUe T X  78832 
210/563-2491

Dairy and bakery bids wiU be 
opened at 2:00 p.m. on Monday, 
Jime 27, 1994. Food and paper 
goods bids wiU be opened at 2:00 
p.m. on Thursday, July 14,1994.

The Brackett Independent School 
District is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. The Brackett Indepen
dent School District Board of 
Trustees reserves the right to reject 
any and aU bids.

I
POSITION VACANC3ES

Position Available:
Middle School Teacher/(Toach 
Middle School Reading Teacher 
Band Director 
ESL Teacher 
Elementary Teacher 

Location:
Brackett Independent School Dist. 
BrackettviUe T X  78832 
Salary Range:
State Teacher Scale plus Local In
crement Based on Experience 
Terms Of Employment:
1. Bachelor’s Degree from an ac
credited coUege or imiversity
2. Texas Teacher (Certification 
AppUcation Procedures:

AppUcations wiU be accepted un
til positions have been fiUed. Ap
pUcations may be picked up at the 
Brackett ISD Central Office or may 
be requested by contacting:
Brackett Independent School Dist. 

G. Steve Mills, Superintendent 
P.O. Box 586 - 400 Ann Street 

BrackettviUe T X  78832 
210/563-2491

Brackett Independent School 
District is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Brackett Independent 
School District reserves the right to 
reject any and aU appUcations.

SUMMER PROJECT BIDS

The Brackett Independent School 
District is accepting bids on the 
foUowing items:
■•rest room renovations (plmnbing 
and partitions)
•flat, sloped and roimded roofs on 
existing buUdings
•aluminum bleachers for footbaU
stadium
•stadium lights
•50 ft. X 70 ft. metal buUding
•seal coat parking lots
•carpet for 18 classrooms
•conunercial washer and dryer

If you are interested in bidding on 
any or aU projects, please contact G. 
Steve MiUs at the foUowing address 
for further specifications. AU bids 
are due into the central office by 
Monday, June 27,1994, at 2:00 p.m.

Brackett Independent School Dist. 
G. Steve Mills, Superintendent 
P.O. Box 586 - 400 Ann Street 

BrackettviUe T X  78832 
210/563-2491 

FAX: 210/563-9264

The Brackett Independent School is 
an Equal Opportimity Employer. 
Brackett Independent School Distr
ict reserves the right to reject any or 
aU bids.

PUBUC NOTICE

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF JAMES C. FOREMAN.

Deceased

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
KINNEY.(X)UNTY, TEXAS

PUBLISHED NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS 

Notice is hereby given that Let
ters Testamentary for the Estate of 
James C. Foreman, Deceased, were 
issued on June 8, 1994, in Docket 
Number 877, pending in the Probate 
(Dourt of Kinney County, Texas, to 
Jonas A Foreman, Indep)endent 
Executor.

The address of Jonas A. Foreman
is 7321 Fieldstone Road, New 
Orleans, Louisiana 70126.

AU persons having claims against 
this Estate are required to present 
their claims within the time and in 
the manner prescribed by law.

Dated this 13th day of June, 1994.
Is/ TuUy Shahan 

Attorney for Executor 
P.O. Box 367,401 South Ann St.

BrackettviUe T X  78832 
210/563-2462; FAX 210/563-9240 

SBN: 18087500

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT

The Middle Rio Grande 
Development CxnmcU is looking for 
quaUfied applicants interested in ap
plying for two (2) Participant Ser
vices SpeciaUst II positions, one to 
house in the Uvalde JTPA office and 
the other in Del Rio.

These positions are responsible 
for assisting citizens of the Middle 
Rio Grande Region to become 
economicaUy self-sufficient through 
the proper evaluation, assessment, 
and assignment to an appropriate 
JTPA training activity. The 
Specialist wiU determine eligibility 
for Federal and State funded ser
vices available to economicaUy 
disadvantaged persons who have 
barriers for participation in the labor 
force. Specialists work with eligible 
persons to develop a plan of training 
and services to bridge the gap bet
ween their current condition and 
meaningful self-sufficient em
ployment in the labor force.

The preferred requirements for 
these positions are ±at: (1) the per
son be a graduate from an ac
credited coUege or university with a 
degree in Business Administration, 
PubUc Administration, Human Ser
vices Field or other related field, and 
(2) the person have two years ex
perience in JTPA Chse 
Management Services and/or 
equivalent experience.

These positions require traveUng 
within and outside the region.

AU quaUfied persons interested in 
applying for these positions should 
mail a resume or file an application 
with the Middle Rio Grande 
Development ChuncU, P.O. Box 
1199, Carrizo Springs T X  78834, at- 
tn: Ramon S. Johnston, Deputy 
Director of Administration. Ap
pUcation deadline for these positions 
is June 24,1994.

Entry level salary for these 
positions is $15,009 in accordance 
with MRGDC poUcy.
. The Middle Rio Grande 
Development Q)uncU is an equal 
opportunity employer and auxiUary 
aids and services may be made 
available upon request to individuals 
with disabiUty.

#6782
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TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

. Rodnead price. Lovely 2 bdrm, 2 
fuU bath mobUe home with added 

IT A x m  n n  breakfast room on 2% beautifuUyLAND GO. BrackettviUe TX 78832 landscaped lots. Fenced back yard, 
210-563-2446 210-563-2447 good storage bldg, now $25,900. 

Welcome NSS Short walk to school
ffittoric rock home on El Paso St. 1000 sq ft with hardwood floors, 
fireplace, large fenced yard. ExceUent investment property. $21,500.
1.7 acT M  with Hwy ^  frontage as weU as Spring St. access. Perfect 
location for motel or other business.
O fficer quarters home in historic district on Fort Clark, 4 bdrm, 3 bth. 
Original rock waUs in kitchen. Lovely yard with patio.

2 3 .

BRACKETT LAND AND REALTY
Office: 210-5634115 
J. Sbarbaro: Broker

Home: 210-563-2836 
Mona Miller: Agent

Family Rannhm, Vacation? 1 and 2 bedroom Condos for rent. 

3 bedroom house for rent or sale in BrackettviUe.

Honees for sale in Fort Clark.

Several ranches for sale in Kinney County.

T e x a s
De p a r t m e n t  

Of  T r a n sp o r t a t io n

June 20,1994,1:30 p.m.

TxDOT WILL CONDUCT A TRANSPORTATION 
ENHANCEMENT WORKSHOP 

At The
TxDOT LAREDO DISTRICT OFFICE 

302 WASHINGTON STREET 
LAREDO, TEXAS

PLEASE JOIN US IF YOUR 
COMMUNITY IS INTERESTED IN NOMINATING

Pedestrian and bicycle facilities, 
projects relating to landscaping, the 

restoration /preservation of historic properties, 
control & removal of outdoor advertising 

archaeological planning & research, preservation and/or 
conversion of abandoned raUway corridor or mitigration 

of water pollution due to water runoff.if:VOb

A ll projects must conform  to eligibility requirements under the ~ 
Surface Transportation Program (STP) administered by FHW A.

Co n r a d ’s
V ideo

103 S. Ann Street 
Brackettville, T exas

Lite 6.99
Budweiser 12/
Coors Pack

Milwaukee’s Best 
Natural Light 
Schaefer

ICE...92$...8lb.Bag
Coke, Pepsi 
Big Red 
Dr. Pepper 

Marlboro 
Winston
Skoal-Copenhagen
Kodak Film Picnic Supplies

Charcoal

Any new release video 
$ 1.99 With Coupon
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First Baptist Church
Rev. Gil Ash, Pastor

‘The Pastor’s Pen ”

What are the motives for kindness? How and why do we deal with each 
other as persons rather than as types? Basically it is a real concern for 
others, serving where needed. And with Christians, kindness is an 
imitation of Christ, our Lord and Savior.

It is a humbling experience to quietly review our past and present life, 
noting the opportunities for kindness which one has failed to see, or act 
upon. No single opportunity that is offered will ever come apjain in quite 
the same way. It is not necessarily hardness of heart, but often times 
simply the inability to see the need and act accordingly.

The exercise of kindnesses of Christians can lead to an amazing 
discovery on the part of the recipients, that is the supreme act of kindness 
of Christ who died for all, causing us to see each other in the light of His 
love for us.

Paul writing to the young church at Galatia said, “ Let us not grow tired 
of doing good, for at ± e  proper time we will reap a harvest if we do not 
give up.”  (Galatians 6:9)

Sunday, Jime 19

Monday, July 18

First Baptist Church of Mineral Wells 
Youth choir in Concert, Evening Service

Vacation Bible School begins

Hispanic Worship Services 
Each Friday Night At 6 p.m.

Spianish Service By Rev. Israel Rodriguez 
First Baptist Church, Ann & Veltman Streets 

Everyone Welcome!

D aniel Scheider T o  P resent C oncert
Well-known in Kinney County, Daniel Scheider, o f Daniel Scheider 

Ministries, Jacksonville, Florida, will present a 20-30 minute gospiel 
music concert at 11:00 a.m. Sunday, Jime 19, 1994, at the First Baptist 
Church of Brackettville.

Daniel, a former country singer at Alamo Village, hM commtti^^his 
life to a full time gosp>el music ministry and is visiting frièhds iii the area 
this week.

The public is invited to attend the admission-free concert.

P"
i l l j

St. John’s Baptist Church

Rev. W. P. Adams, Sr., Pastor

Blessed be the Lord, because He has heard the voice of my sup>- 
plications.

The Lord is my strength and my shield; my heart trusted in Him, and I 
am helped; therefore, my heart greatly rejoiceth, and with my song will I 
praise Him.

The Lord is their strength, and He is the saving strength of His anoin
ted. Psalm 28:6-8

Rev. M arshall Benson, Lancaster, California 
Will be Guest Speaker 11:00 a.m. Sunday, June 10 

Everyone Is Invited To Attend!

Praise God! Praise God! Praise God!

Church
Directory

'

Frontier Baptist Church
Rev. Joe Townsend, Pastor

Paul, well into his ministry, wrote 
“ By the grace of God I am what I 
am.”

He never came to be real happy 
with himself because as a young 
man he had been very aggressive in 
persecuting Christians, leading to 
the stoning death of many.

When on the road to Damascus to 
see to the arrest and execution of 
other Christians, he was struck blind 
at noon day by an act of God Him
self. He then surrendered his life to 
follow Jesus Christ. He soon came to 
be the most outspoken devotee of 
the cause of Christ.

The grace of God had called him 
from a life of blasphemy to Christian 
devotion. As a result, he was always 
aggressive for Christ but most hiun- 
ble himself. Never feeling any per
sonal arrogance, he wanted the 
world to know what he was doing 
was the grace of (5od working 
through him.

He worked hard for the spread of 
the Christian faith but made the 
world to know that it was in no way 
a mark of personal glory but was 
simply God Using him as an apostle 
of the faith.

He counted himself as not having 
reached the top but as always 
striving to gain heights of attain
ments in the spread of the gospel. •

He attributed little to himself but 
all to God. The real secret of 
Christian living , and witness is the 
recognition that Paul had when he 
said, “ By the grace of God I am 
what I am.”

By the grace of God we are made 
in His image. By the grace of God 
our sins are forgiven when we put 
our faith in His Son, Jesus Christ. 
By His grace we are assured of an 
eternity in Heaven.

By the grace of God we live and 
move and have our being. 
Dedicating our lives and hearts to 
follow Jesus Christ, we can know 
truly the fullness of life and 
recognize that “ By The Grace Of 
God I Am What I Ajn!”

Those who attend Frontier Bap
tist Church next Sunday will find 
another message from the Word of 
God by the pastor, Joe R. Town
send.

Come and see.

Fo r t  Cl a r k
A  STRATEGIC INSTALLATION IN THE U .S . ARMY’S 
LINE OF FORTS ALONG THE MILITARY ROAD STRET
CHING FROM Sa n  A n to n io  to  El  Pa s o , Fort  
Cl a r k  w a s  e sta b l ish e d  in  Ju n e  1852. Lo cated  
NEAR NATURAL SPRINGS AÍÍD LAS MORAS CREEK, 
ITS SITE WAS CONSIDERED A POINT OF PRIMARY IM
PORTANCE TO THE DEFENSE OF FRONTIER SET
TLEMENTS AND CONTROL OF THE U.S.-MEXICO BOR
DER. M a n y  in f a n t r y  reg e^ n t s  a n d  a l m o st  a l l
CAVALRY REGIMENTS WERE AT ONE TIME BASED AT
Fo r t  Cl a r k , a s  w e l l  a s  co m pan ies of  T e x a s  
Ra n g e r s  a n d  Co n f e d e r a te  T roops d u r in g  th e  
Civ il  W a r .

T h e  A r m y ’s Sem in o le -Neg ro  In d ia n  Sco u ts 
a l so  w e r e  assig n ed  t o  Fo r t  Cl a r k , a n d  w i t h  
Bl a c k  troops of t h e  10t h  Ca v a l r y  a n d  24t h  
AND 25t h  In f a n t r y  p l a y e d  a  d ecisiv e  r ole  in  
THE In d ia n  Ca m p a ig n s  o f  t h e  1870s .

Pr o m in en t  m il it a r y  le a d e r s  w h o  se r ved  h ere  
INCLUDE Co l . Ra n a l d  S. M a c k e n z ie , Ge n . 
W e s l e y  M e r r it t , Ge n . W il l ia m  R. Sh a f t e r , 
Ge n . Joh n  L Bu l l ís , Ge n . Ze n a s  R. Bl iss , Ge n . 
Jo n a t h a n  M . W a in w r ig h t , a n d  Ge n . Geo r ge  S. 
Pa t t o n , Jr .

Fo r t  Cl a r k  r e m a in e d  a  horse  c a v a l r y  po st  
FOR THE U.S. A r m y  th r o u g h  W orld  W a r  II a n d  
FINALLY WAS INACTIVATED IN 1946. THE FORT 
PROPERTY, INCLUDING MANY NATIVE STONE 
BUILDINGS CONSTRUCTED BY CIVILIAN CRAFTSMEN 
IN THE 1870s, WAS LISTED IN THE NATIONAL 

^ G is T E R  OF H istor ic  Pl a c e s  in  1979._______

Every Thursday Night, 7:00 p.m.
Gospel Preaching

COME PRAISE THE LORD WITH US!
If Transportation Needed, Call 563-9175 or 563-2582

Extra Building Supplies Lying Around
Should this be the case, the Templo Elim Asambea de Dios on North 
Street can use them to reconstruct a Simday School room for children. 
Call 563-9237.

Brackett TxDOT Is 
Recognized For 

78 Years Safe Driving
The following employees in the 

Brackettville Maintenance Section 
of the Texas Department of Tran
sportation (TxDOT) were recently 
honored for their safe driving recor
ds at a Safety Awards Banquet in 
San Angelo:

John McClure 17 years
Eduardo Garcia 14 years
Joe Diaz 11 years
Macario Mimoz, Jr. 10 years
Juan Hernandez 10 years
Oscar Sierra, Jr. 8 years
Pedro Abrego 8 years
To qualify for this award, an em

ployee must drive regularly at least 
11 months of the year and have no 
accidents. District Engineer Walter 
McCullough, P.E., presented each 
employee a certificate and thanked 
them for totaling 78 years of safe 
driving.____________________________

Las M oras M asonic 
Lodge #444  

Selects New  O fficers
Tuesday evening, June 14, 1994, 

Las Moras Masonic Lodge 444 elec
ted officers for the ensuing year. 
Chosen were: Tom Faulkenberry, 
Worshipful Master; Jack Taimt, 
Senior Warden; Jack Phillips, Junior 
Warden; Carl Glass, Treasurer; 
Bruce Clements, Secretary; James 
Haga, Tiler.

Faulkenberry announced appoin
ted officers: Ray Kurtz, Chaplain; 
Wes Robinson, Senior Deacon, 
Warren Outlaw, Junior Deacon; 
Ficuik Taylor, Senior Steward; Bill 
Proctor, Junior Steward.

Committee assignments will be 
finalized and aimounced at the next 
meeting.

Open installation of officers is 
scheduled for 6:00 p.m., Saturday 
Jime 25, in the Fellowship Hall of 
the First Baptist Church.

Eastern Star O fficers Installed 
For 1994-1995 Chapter Year

Saturday evening, Jime 11, 1994, 
Del Rio Chapter # 204, Order of the 
Eastern Star installed officers for 
the enusing year which included 
four from Kiimey County - Dorothy 
Haga, Bobbie Schafer, Cora Proctor 
and Bill Proctor.

Past Grand Matron Buelah Speer 
was installing officer. New chapter 
officers are: Worthy Matron Per- 
necia Durrett, Worthy Patron James 
S. Long, Associate Matron Cindy 
Martinez, Associate Patron Pat 
Haynes, Secretary Dorothy Haga,
Treasurer Jeane Fletcher, Conduc
tress Martha Eaton, Associate Con
ductress Cora Proctor, Chaplain 
Mary Haynes, Marshall Jackie Can
non, Organist Charlie Lane, Adah 
Lou Lane, Ruth Donna Nair, Esther, 
Bobbie Schafer, Martha Virginia 
Matteson, Electa Beverly Agee, 
Warder Chet Pitts, and Sentinel Bill 
Proctor.

Prior to the installation ceremony, 
under the direction of D oro±y 
Haga, the emblems were presented
by Mary Haynes, Perry Civerolo, 
Martha Eaton, Opal Reynolds, and 
Dorothy Long.

Tammy Durrett presented the 
Bible while Buford Conn presented 
the square and compasses. Blake 
Brown, Jack Stork, and Pat Haynes,

respectively, presented the 
American, Texas, and Eastern Star 
flags.

At the close of the installation,  ̂
traveling pins were presented to 
Worthy Matron Durrett and Worthy 
Patron Long by outgoing Worthy 
Matron Lou Lane and outgoing 
Worthy Patron Dick Agee who were 
then escorted to the Altar to sign the 
Bible which contains signatures of 
Worthy Matrons and Worthy 
Patrons since 1903.

The evening concluded with of
ficers receiving guest at a reception.

The chapter meets at the Val 
Verde Lodge Hall in Del Rio on the 
1st and 3rd Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. All 
Eastern Star members are invited to 
attend.

“Yes, we’re looking for a 
smaller church. And never 

mind the reason why.”
Fort Clark Unveils Historical M arker

Saturday afternoon, June 11, 1994, a long overdue historical marker 
for Fort Clark was unveUed. The marker stands next to the “ Empty Sad
dle”  statue near the entrance to the Fort. At the time Texas Historical 
markers were placed on many posts in the early 1940s, Fort Clark was 
still an active post and ineligible for such recognition.

The dedication ceremonies were under the sponsorship of Fort Clark 
Historical Society and Fort Clark Springs Community Council. Don 
Swanson, Curator Emeritus of the Fort Guard House Museum, and Les 
Roper, Community Council president, unveiled the marker as the color 
guard of Company C, 1st. Bn. (Mech) 141st Inf. Eagle Pass Unit, 
TXARNG, stood at attention.

At the conclusion of the dedication ceremony. Fort Clark Springs 
Association General Manager Pete Cook hosted a reception honoring 
Gen. Jaco in Shafter Hall.

St. Andrews Episcopal Qmrcli: Henderson & Fort, Sunday Church Ser
vice 10:30 a.m. Vicar: Rev. Bill Koons, 563-2071.
Frontier Baptist Church (A Southern Baptist Church): Sunday Services 
11:00 am, 6:00 pm, Joe Townsend, Pastor, 563-2158,
First Baptist Church (A Southern Baptist Church): 307 N. Ann St., Sun
day School 9:45 am, Sunday Worship 11:00 am and 7:00 pm, Wednesday 
Worship 7:00 pm, Gil Ash, Pastor, 563-2245.
Baptist fflspanlc Nfisskm, 307 N. Ann Street, Friday, 6:00 pm. Rev. 
Israel Rodriguez, Pastor.
Church o f Christ: N. Aim St., Sunday School 9:30 am. Worship Service 
10:30 am, Bible Study Sunday 6:30 pm, Wednesday 7:00 pm.
St. Mary Magdalene Catholic Chnirch: Masses Monday and Friday 7:00 
am, Wednesday and Saturday 6:30 pm, Sunday (Spanish) 8:00 am. 
Regular 10:30 am. Confession Wednesday and Saturday 6:00 pm. 
Religion Classes Wednesday 6:00 pm Sunday 9:00 am. Prayer Meeting 
(Spanish) Wednesday 7:00 pm. Dr. David G. Zmnaya, Pastor.
Pint United Methodlat (h n i^ : “ Celebrate and Witness”  Fellowship 
9:30 am. Church School Classes 9:45 am, Service of Worship 11:00 am. 
Choir Rehearsal Wednesday 5:00 pm, Gorfon Miller, Pastor.
St. Jidm’s Baptist Church: Crockett at Keene St., Sunday School 10:00 
am. Worship 11:00 am, Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm. Worship Ser
vice Thursday 7:00 pm, William P. Adams, Sr., Pastor, 563-9175. 
Lutheran Congregation: 1st and 3rd Saturday 6:00 pm. Fort Clark Golf 
Club, 563-2047.
Templo EHm Asambea da Dios: North Street, Sunday 10:00 am and 6:00 
pm, Wednesday and Friday, 7:00 pm. Rev. Abundio Mancha, Pastor, 
563-9237.

Dedication Ceremony sponsors were 
the Fort Clark Springs Board of 
Directors, Fort Clark Historical 
Society - Emet Huntsman, 
president, and Fort Clark Chapter, 
Retired Officers Association - Lt. 
Col. William F. Haenn, president. 
Ben Pingenot did the historical 
research which gained marker ap
proval from the Texas Historical 
Commission and the Kinney County 
Historical Commission.

Lt. Col. Haenn introduced the 
guest speaker, Lt. (Sen. Neal T . Jaco 
(United States Army, retired). Gen. 
Jaco is the immediate past comman
der of the Fifth United States Army 
and Fort Sam Houston. Just three 
months ago he retired and with his 
lovely wife, Carolyn, have moved in
to a new home in San Antonio. 
General Jaco, after 35 years of 
military service, has earned awards 
that include the Distinguished Ser
vice Medal, Legion of Merit, Bronze 
Star Medal, Meritorious Service 
Medal, Army Commendation 
Medal, Army Achievement 
Medal,Combat Infantryman Badge, 
Parachutist Badge, and the Army 
General Staff Identification Badge.

Rev. Joe Townsend gave the in
vocation.

James Francies & Trail Riders 
W elcome To Brackettville For Juneteenth

Services At Seminole Cemetery 2:30 Sunday

Juneteenth Parade 
Saturday, Jime 18 

10:00 a.m.

Bar-B-Que Lunch 
Carver School

Services Honoring 
Medal Of Honor 

Winners At 
Seminole Cemetery 

Sunday 2:30

Í


